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PLYMOUTH VET
WRITES ABOUT
BONUS ARMY
JJelbert Cummings Invites
Soldiers Not At Work
To Join

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN FRIDAY, JULY 8th, 1932

Frank Learned Is i
Back From Chicago
Frank Learned, one of the del
egates from this congressional dis
trict to tile Democratic national
convention held in Chicago last
week, lias returned home and has
been devoting almost Ids entire
time to answering questions about
tin- Roosevelt victory that featured
the ecuvent ion.
Mr. Learned declares that al
most from the minute the conven
tion Stalled everything pointed to
a Roosevelt, nomination. The Mich
igan delegation was united for
l;«,o-.«-veit and siipis.irted him from
the beginning.
"Every one wanted to clean out
the Ai Smith forces and we did P.
Outside of the nomination of
Roosevelt, one of the highlights of
tile convention was the s|ieech that
Will Rogers made. lie told us to go
home and not act like Democrats—
bm get together and work for the
good of the cause." stated Mr.
Learned.
It is the opinion of the local
Democratic delegate that William
Comstock will he the selection of
their parly for tin- governorship,
lie stated that the candidacy of
cj.iitde Carney of Kalamazoo had
created no interest among the, Dem
ocrats and that he aiiticiinited the
i.ielliiiialion of Comstock with little

Freak Accident
Dae To Collision

DIRT STREETS
City Commission Planning
Improvement For
Employment

Paul Olds and l'r. nk Everett had
serious iunarrow escapes frot
jury la’st Friday ev ining when two
automobiles collided at tlte intersection of Main an, Golden roads,
throwing one car ov•or the curb and
into Paul's car which stood at the
ration where it had been drivelt to he filled with
Fortunately the
•i«leut resulted
in only slight injury to one person.
The collision
due to the
failure of one of tl lights i the
op light to work p •operly. permit
ting drivers of both fays
belie
that they had a rigl
ay at the
intersect ion. When t ic tehini’S col
Ihlc.I, one Was bit 1
li a way
Ilia: p Was hurled
i considerable distance in tile direction of the
gas station where
truck the
rear end of the »ds car, badly
wrecking it. (tin
pumps
was also broken
Chief of I’oll'e
iitgliu .Smith as
well as the S|;
politte invest igated and deci:
tlial the accident was one of tl mdsi unusual
they In
•ailed lo wit-

HE PAYS STATE
THREE MILLION

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

State 1$ Paid Telephone Tax of $3,300,000

MEMBER WIRE

Attorney Frank Hall Acts
For Phone Co. In Tax
Payment
Hagey's Associate Comes

Upon instructions from the city
Frank L. Hall, well known resi
Here To Serve Out
dent of Plymouth and attorney for
commission ttye manager has pre
pared an estimate of the cost of
:he Michigan Bell Telephone com
Three Years
building concrete curb and gutter
pany. a few days ago had the plea
sure of delivering to the state of
•nt dirt streets in the city. The
i.c Iladley. ii
"It- ymt liilVfiTl got a job buys,
proiHised curb will he of the type
Michigan for tin- Telephone com
..f O-,
lagey. foniiei pi; u
entile nil down. You might •’>* 'W’l
pany a cheek amounting to $3,300.built on Sheridan Avenue. also the
who engineered a
he here as rilicre." writes Delbert
type used in connection with con
7''1.2(1. The .-1111011111 represented the
. series
ee-sful wire-tapping
< ‘uiiimiugs. Flyiiiouth veteran of
crete pavement. The curb will lie
tax due the state this year from the
frauds,
is
n.,w
a resident of the
the Worhl war who has joined the
phone company. It is the largest
six incites above the gutter and
Detroit House of Correction farm
ranks atnl file <»f the Bonus army
will have an IS inch gutter slab.
tax paid hv any public utility oper
at Plymouth for the next three
in Washington.
Tlie cost of this work has liven
ating in Michigan this year.
years. Jlagey h.-is been returned to
-We want work or we want the
estimated at 40 cents per lineal
The payment by the Michigan
. Colorado Where he Will complete
bonus, one «i< the other. he dvfoot and can lrt- built' for this
Bell company represents approxi
a life 'iiiteiiee for murder, having
price
provided
that
a
reasonable
mately
one-quarter
of
the
total
dvetares.
escaped from tliat pri-nii just be
amount is petitioned for. This same
state tax to l>e paid by Michigan
According to Cummings the great
fore lie eilliie to I'lymoinh.
type of curb built in 192S cost the
public utilities this year. In addi
,-ainp is organized along military
Mr-. Iladley is tin- only one of
city^l'i
cents
per
lineal
foot.
tion
to
the
payments
to
the
stale,
lines, with the Salvation Army
I the three involveil in tlie muh-tiug
'i’iiere are several streets in the
the eoiiipiitiy this year pays about
maintaining refreshment stands
of the telegraph company to go to
s.-.iio.lMMi in federal taxes ami $2(1.City which would he greatly im
j prison foi
just, as it di<l over «en> during the
lon in miscellaneous local taxes, a
proved in apiiearance by the instal
' Ilagey. 3s. called the brains of the
lation of curl) and gutter and would
gland total of approximately $3.j gang, is in
the Colorado Stale
on a letterhead stamped y Bouus
sjit.iHMi. or $5.s5 for every ‘tele
he placed in ideal condition for a
Prison to fini.-h a life .-enietiee in
Exiieditiouary Forces. lint No.
M-mi-permanent
surface
treatment
phone operated by the eoinnany.
i solitary confinement. He escaped
Detroit fos A and B. Camp Marks.
of asphalt or tar. This treatment
I hat represents the net earnings on
, I coin the pi'i-ou five years a"o
Amieostia. District of < oliimhia.
would provide very satisfactory re
|AVo of every five telephones; ip
i Clyde Bailey. Mrs. Iladl.-v's brother-'
Mr. ('umhiimis writes to all "t Ins
sidential streets and would he much
•nlt.v
in-law. was d.o, by Hag.y and l,il'lvmotilh ffiends through
the
a firei-r •kef—atitotilohil,
eheaiH'r
than
a
concrete
or
sheet
I'mler
ihc
Michigan
law.
tele
>';dy Ihr./.U ini., the Mississippi
Plymouth .Mail as follows:
riiiun
horse
or
any
asphalt pavement.
phone and telegraph companies,
i
River shortly after the swindle.
"Hear Friends- I am down hem
railroad', railway car-loaning com
According to the city commission, ollie: incident of ; ny kind
"'Hint diary is innocent enough"
in Washington. D. C. with the
the work will he undertaken as peti the return of l’lyn on ill's delegat' panies and express companies p.-ty
Mrs. II.,,Hot sijd yesterday as slie
Bonus artuv. You can believe me
to
the
Democ
ational
tions requesting the work are filed
iaxes to the state in lieu" of local
i
sat
With her widowed si.sier. Mrs.
when l'sa>' i: is getting to be all
and approved. A "(instruction pro vent ion. marked tl e 932 Fourth taxes upon property generally used
•I,'aune Bailey, at Hie county jail.
armv. Sailors, marines, soldiers <•!
gram of this miftire would provide of July eeleluatioi in this happy for eondtteting their businesses.
The
f.' is a little book that she
t!„. World war -1 wish you to ks
little
community.
Work for a meal number of iieople
I.oral taxes are paid by these enm•oi'iled her daily activities
roiild ~ee us ami how We live ill till'
Automobiles by
lie hundreds patiies upon re.tl estate not in pres
seriously in need of employment
life
c.a nip.
drove in and an ind Plymouth, ent use for the purpose of public
and would give to the taxpayers
is|
"They
twi-t (‘verytiling
•The eanip is
located in the
minimum through Plymouth mid out to the Utility service.
street improvement
I put in it to mean something ter
southeastern part of the city. 1 lie Notices Go Out July 1st.
•rials' enter- parks. Bur that w:
price of
Tax mone.v received by the stale
Frank L. Hall hands Oramel B. Fuller, auditor general, a check to rible. of course 1 was worried.
Auaeostin camp is the largest one.
ing
into
this
type
of
work
are
the
Glenn
Smith
>
front
public
utilities
is
placed
in
Many Thousands Are lowest iii the past fifteen years.
There are thirteen other camps,
dogs. jmiji. candy mid cofl
tin- primary school fund ami dis- cover the tax bill of the Michigan Bell Telephone Company, one of the Clyde was threatening me all the
lime. When lie and Ilagey first sug
Already Paid City
large and small. There is
no
average cost of curb and , his stjjiid in the park th:
ilnring tfilniied among school districts in state’s biggest taxpayers. This fortune in taxes goes Into Michigan’s gested
I gei th,* money I thought,
drunkenness ami we have had no
gutter for a residential lot with a all >he re t of the lithe he lias had proportion to tlie iiumlau' of eliild- primary school fund,
they had made some money boot
fighting or disturbances ot any
(>n the afternoon of Jiine, •Wtii fifi.v foot frontage should not
phic open. In fact lie took in ten of school age residiftg therein,
legging.
Then they got the grey wig
tlie City Treasurer placed in the I
i twenty ilollsiTs, Any additional more money
linve some of the
kind.
he applied agipnst the expense
for me ami tlie glasses. J told them
-The camp is kept sanitary just mail 32H11 statements coverin;
information on this proposed work Detroit Icitiks mi littsy days, provi.i- '
perilling the public school*. It
I didn't want to do anything erookas we did across seas. We bury the 15132 City tax. The amount of work can lie obtained from rhe City ing one eounts tin* pPunk'S mid i< estimated that the primary school
ed and they explained that it
nickels.
garbage and other refuse that can involved in preparing tin* tax state Manager.
fund will receive approximate!v
Wasn't.
not he hauled away. An effort is ments is not generally known by
1‘lyinoiitli fishermen found that si:i.-jih(.ikhi from utility taxation.
"They said all I had to do was
made io keep the camps just as the public. Tlie procedure consists
fishing on tin* Fourth wasn’t so
Mrs.
Roy
Cole.
I
years
old.
of
of
prejuiring
the
Assessment
loll
,
I" gel tlie motley. That's what 1
dean as they Were during the war.
good. So far no catches have Ik’cii •
Northville. was killed Monday
-- —
did. In my diary I reineniher saying
•There is only one policeman which gives the name and addressi
afleriiooti when the automohile
from Washington out here to keep of the taxpayer and ill,1 legal des
Dr 'ltarle i. Sink, president i.f "tiee that Clyde had a proposition
driven by .her
sliaud collided the I'niv it.v of Michigan School l'l:l1 "':(- l""
us straiglit. A number of women cription of the property also' the'
I" he true and
•-------| It was a perfectly (pilet ilfiy - (
Holly. Mrs.
Jci
with allot Iter
I were going
and children are iu camp and more preparation of a duplicate roll coil-1 The Xursery schn
isie and f
which hits i with everybody satisfied, even tlie
A. Schafer, of Detroit, who
*>> from Ann Arbor, yesterday form stay in town and see how Ihing.families are coming in every duj raining the same information. Each been oiM-rated by Mi E. V. Jolliffe gas men.
YVonld you believe it?
the
Cole
K'ar.
suffered
a
fraetut
c.-Hile
out
even
if
it comes on:
ed
ally
anoiuieed
his
candidaey
for
llm
from all over the lulted States. roll contains approximately 34(H) i nt mo North Main
•eet recently.
A ten year old youngster is
hip. lmt l.’olii and Irene Broegman.
Two loads of ex-soldiers with tents names and descriptions. After these; closed its first year.
nt- Rt publican nomination of lieuten wrong. 1 meant that Clyde had told
the new horse shoe pitching
of Davisliurg. were not injured.
lay sister he'd pay up on some
food and Inals arrived about an rolls have been prepared the valua-, In Septenihor the school will re
ant-governor
at
tlie
primary
elec
(hampion of Plymouth—and
Cole ernshed into a car driven by tion in September.
stock he was buying and then buy
hour ago from Brooklyn. New tious as established by the Board open under the name
Hilltop
he defeated one of the old vet
Meyer Rosenberg. 7432 Poe avenue,
York. We cxi>ccr some more in of Review are entered opixisite each . Nursery school at 4tH) Beck Road.
Dr. Sink amhorized the filing it from her and let her get a
erans twirlers of the steel to
who was iiecompauied by Robert of |M'ii|ions yesterday • bearing the divorce if she wanted to.
from Illinois in the morning and pmjM’rty description, and after the I The following children were enwin tin's honor.
Roseiilmrg and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph signal tires of mme titan Iu.immi
reports from California state that tax rate has been estahlislied hv rolled through flte past year:
"They'd had so much trouble and
Tim following aniiouiieement was i
The new champion is Rob
Rosenberg. None was hurt.
many more are on the-way from tlie Coni,mission it is ueces-at’V to | Jane Burr daughti'r of Mr. and made
I had to support Jeanne and .her
ert Hitt, ten years old, who re
by the I'liilijl States Civil
apply this tax rate against all vain-j Mrs. Geo. S. Burr.
Three iDetfoiter.-. wen* Rijnrcd
there.
Dick- youngster for s,, buig that it all
Dr.
Sink
opposi
Servieo
Comniissiijm
today.
ac
sides
mi
South
Ilarvey
street.
Monday afternoon in an automohile insoii. i 111-i i in 11,-ii t
"KejHirts that have gone our that ations in order that the amount of' Billy Bennett son of Mr. and
seemed too good t be true,
harlotte
He won the title liy defeating
cording to Postmaster Bert Giles: 1
collision jat Nine Mile and South- has filed Ills petitions,
we are disheiirtened are not true. tax can he determined. It is also Mrs.
"I didn't really believe Clyde
J. Merle Iienneti.
In order tliat Federal classified I the former champion. Fred
field roads when their ear over peeled that others will
Xo one is leaving camp to go hack necessary to go over all of the' Gloria Eekles daughter of Mr. employ,vs
would do anythin: like that. Once
Lute,
wlm
lias
pitched
'horse
might
he
fully
advised
:
turned. The driver of the other
home. We are staying with the in -|wci:il assessment rolls and take and Mrs. Floyd Eekles.
'lydi iTightciivd
sIkm's so many years he can't
ear. Satniuel Hall, of Newark. <>..
tention of getting the government off rile unpaid installments of the,' Marion Fisher daughter of Mr. of the provisions lof the eivihsertied to kill
tcmemlier when he started, in
long bee,I active ill and that he had tin-,
viee rules relating ito ixditical acti
, Sink :
was arrested l>y -Oakland County
i<> give us work or the bonus for previous year and add the same to1
did. Il is jn
a personal
vity by organized groups, the Com-, five straiglit games. The fifth
viii;. IW" terms in tin.authorities on a tentative charge
v.iirselves and our friends at home. the general tax roll in tin; proper' and Mrs. Roy A. Fisher.
last mouths
Carter George son of Mr. and mission has published for years its i contest was a coniplete sliut• ni.-iiivi-s ami three
of reekleUs driving. The injured.
.•There aril men l*eing sent out I'idnniiis opposite file names of .Mrs.
hoped for
ich • '(•uale senate. I'ormef Alien
llarohl
M.
F.
George.
oui.
The
lad
had
fifty
iMiints
ruling
that
wlml
:(n
employee
may
’
in
the
cl
Ina
M,ek.
55(61
Commonwealth
to recruit more soldiers and bring taxpayers whose s|M'eial assessment
id
pris,
Louis Holstein son of Mr. and not lawfully ,h, independently lie; and Lute nolle. Tlte contest was
avenne: law mother. Martlm, ami ' 1'"'x ’•
•'l'them down here anil to tell the taxes are dcli.miueni. In transfer Mrs.
Geo. Holstein.
pinyixl in Riverside Park with
"I’hey d tried lo preteml 1 still
may not lawfully do in oimn or
Miirairct V,1H1II Yu-ciull.' I'"'"""' '"in I., Iln- M.i. knui.- l-bui.l
folks hack home about conditions in ring rhe sjieical assessment taxes to
a large riuiuher witnessing rim
mi,-, n-rii- i„k<-II lu tIn- llwlf.ml:
',:"k
n'"' K-rin.-r bo,- H./gey. I'm shocked about
the general tax roll it is necessary ! Ignatius Mattingly. Judith Ann secret with others; neither may lie
our camps.
l.rniii li .«r K.^.lvlim IliiK|,il.il. All i "•'•'7'.... . l'‘-1 "■ 'in-n nli|«iiin- iiim. I never imagined he had been
"We eat two times each day. The io compute rhe penalty on each : Mat tingly. Francis Ann Matting employ for any ulnlnwfnl purpose j
1..........
t the rh.iirmatiship of the :u mi.\ trouble. Il,’ seemed so ijuiet
differed '
•rnal injuries. Mis: •••’ I,in,
food is given us by the people of item lM'fore placing the same on the: ly. son ami daughters of Mr. anil an agent, officer, or other person
I Mi, big,
Ri-tirenieiit and nice. I say honestly now l‘,l go
djosen by himself or subject to hi'
Meek wa$ ilrivili;
M'ashington and elsewhere. The tax roll. After the roll has been pre-; Mrs. I. s. Mattingly.
baek to m.t husband if I were
id com mission.
Two gjirls were thrown tlirotigh
Charles Iloheisel sun of Mr. and power. Every employee is clearly
government has donated no food, pared as above outlined it is neces
free ami if he'd luite me. 1 don't
fesponsihle for a «ont intuition
the wjjiidyhii'ld of their car Monday
'rile police liiTfe arc fine men and sary to total the same ami see that ' Mrs. F. R. Iloheisel.
rare so II.Hell a,boll! ibis three year*
Ann Arlior I,oar,I -of ,
aft,•riio,»ii when an automohile in
both the general tax and the deliu-1 Bctt.v Moore daugltter of Mr. and repetition of Hie abuse of power
so are the |>eop1(*.
vested liy sucli en^ployee in an as
fron't of i hem stopped stiddetlly on lion a I sorviMl as president if the for nits,.if. Rut for my sister. I'm
"f will try and send you a copy ,|iient special assessment taxes add- ' Mrs. .1. I. Moore.
.iiist
I'raniie. i studied to be a train
The iiinulier of Miehigan imople Miehigati mad. near Ey»ise Hospi- Mr,•hi:
•iatioii
.lean Murray, daughter of Mr. sociation. or its officers or in other
of our paper we are getting out ed to the roll balances with ilie
persons. Smh rcspjmsihility may he who cooperated with the State llorThe] two. Helen John. 1447 School I ird Members ami Super ed nitr-e and lia>, had a lot of e\
printed by ottr friends so we atm,nut appropriated and the total and Mrs. It. M. Murray.
In
jM-rieliee.
My .sister is to ll.’lVe ale
teriiiinafed
only
hyj
establishing
and
ticultnral
Society
in
its
sean
h
last
|
<
inti’ll,lei,is.
He
sore,•,)
on
the
C„„istreet fttst. and Hazel
can send it home and tell the amount of deliiii|iieiit taxes carried 1 Dorothy Jean Kichwine. dangli•liild tliis month. I don't
aintainiug effective control over year for an excellent tyjie of high I Tltoirat 1475 Cotjgress street east.' ni,>u Coiineil for six years mid for
over the previous year.
if Mr. and Mrs. Perry W. RichjH-ople the real facts:
kllliV
|s
look aft,such
agencies,
or
hl
the
withdrawal
hush
hluelierry
has
caused
the
I'niir
y,-:ivs
held
the
position
of
exboth
is
'years
old.
suffered
la,
•Tell the hoys that are not work
After tlie rolLs have heetl
i-iety to offer another prize for tin* fioiis. They were taken
•Iitive secretary ,.f the Michigan her,"
ing to ciiDH' <>n down here. 1 hitch plejed .-uni halamed it is necessary
Horace Roeve son of Mr. and of the power so vested in them.
As Mis. Hadley
To make a public attack on a best lat.* tiift,til,ring high hush hliie- il by passer,shy.
League of M iinieipaliiies.
hiked here ini five days from .laek- tlmi each item of taxation, tiiat is
man Roe
• holding her hand
for puhjie office is TO berry found hv a resident of the
During the YY'orld war lie was a sitting lies.
.Michigan. Hive my regards to the general tax and drJimjucnt
Segnitz. son of Mr. and camlidale
lake active part iij a p,ditical cam- State this year.
Iiiciiiher of tin- YY asldenaw County Wept Ijflielly.
all iv frieudU in Plymouth.
<|ieeial assessment tax. he added on Mr
C. Segnitz.
Two promising varieties of bevYY'ar board, being the recipient of, Most of tlie stolen money ha
Respectfully,
the tax hili';, a copy of wliicli L
and Marvin Wilson, sons' piiigu. Such action liy an entploy«*e.
is a violation of Civil Rule 1 and ('ic* were found last year. The firs,
I
Hhe King Albert medal in re. ogui- been recovered.
"Delbert Cummings." mailed to the taxpayer. Tlie names if Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Wilson.
uibjeet the off,‘tiding employee prize of $25 was won |»v Mrs. Frc
I KUHS JL6XlH^tOH i lion of his services in behalf, of tlie Mrs. Hadley is .slim, dark and
Mr. Cummings states that he ami d,’scriptions on the mil ami the
Bowring, son of Mr. and Mrs. !
I
S,T!Ir:lffrom the pul,lie ser- Taylor. Grass Lake. The prize will
_____
! starving- Belgian children.
looks m>w much more than her 3u
plans to write a number of addi name, address ami property des 1 Howard ttwwrintional letters, to the Mail so that cription on rhe tux statement are !
an
,.f
lf
'.'«•’>•
"'!« X-»r (T "«■
Th,, Schrader-llaggeriy baselwll
,»nlv r,',-ently lie was cited l,y the years. Her parents are living in
joint action of several employees, iiatiiring berry. The pur|„ye of tin- team journeyed tn'Ja’xingtou over1 local post of rhe American Legion the South hut know nolliiiig of her
liis Plymouth friends can he kept put on by means of the address- I Mr. and Mrs. Claud,* Waterman.
the
guilt
is
still
personal
and
at
contestis
to
find
a
variety
Which
posted' on what is really going on ograpli eipiipnietit. During tin* past
the week-end tr, turn ha,k ihe ! fbr ,ner.itnrio,is |>eaceilnie service. arrest mid her prison sentence.
Marcia Wilkie, daughter of Mr.
taches to each employee separately riixms after the early lierries have Lexington Inde|M-ndeni.'
"1 never wmjt them to know.''
down in the fast-growing big bonus year a motor driven addressograpii I and Mrs. Ei|war,l Wilkie
Indf'iwndents iii two; Ylr. Sink wa< horn in Dueida
-tml; !IInl s‘’vt'r:11,.v fo’' tiw purpose of the been piekDl.
army camps around Washington.
games. (5 to 4. mid
and H«
16 to 15.
. eoiinly. New York. July I, 1S7!». she added.
maehiiie was purchased which ' Ffeeni;
l'administration ofjtlie civil service
Members of the horticiiltiiral de
made it piKsajhle to copy the names, Mrs. F. B. Hover.
By winning Hu>s«*
TJi(>se two coni**i«. .
~rarluaie,l from Church
law. If it be iM-rmissihle for Fed- partment at Miehigan State Colic: J’lymoutli has won four and lost • 'Hie higll s,-h,«d at Chtirehville
and addresses on the tax roll and i To,limy t'orie son
I era! employees to take active part ludieve that a profitable mark, nunc since ias
assessment, roll in less than three Mrs. K. T. Cori,*.
withdraw! from Y'. In 15KH, in- i-aiiie to Anu Arbor
political eampaign to elect one can be developed -for blueberries, the Detroit their
days time, whereas this work re
Jimmy Fierce son of Mr. and Mrs.
Baseball Federation and enter,*d the University r,*eeivaiididate and deifeat anotlier. by The profits from the crop will be League,
Mr. and Mrs. YY". B. Downing and quired several Weeks time by tlte Frank Jierce. Jr.
lu previous gmiim. the lo ing his A. B. degree in 19(41. After
higher if rhe ripening and picking cals defeated the Ann Arbor Mer graduation he was elected business
,, .
... .
,
. .................. token tlie successful
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Douglas of old hand method of preparing the
Jlasin,. Mintli..™. .laURlitcr "f, ilWat,. inns, 1«. ai^rded the riclil season can he prolonged by obtain
The
Beech are camping this week near roll.
c of Miss Lestie
4 to 2. and Clark’s Lake niatiager of the School nf Musi,-.
•• and Mrs. Arthur Minthorn.
| j,, distni;
ing varieties which ripen at vary chants
Gaylord. Mich.
Choral union and May Festival
ivland. da' liter of Mr. and
A notice to™/r!«'wn'”uiiua
ttiximyers was in- j,i,±j”
6 to 5.
ing rimes .
Mrs. ('. Q DiekersoiL is having elntk'il witli
in the SiiiitlsjT game found Qari society. Later lie h,te |,l'esideli:. Mis. M. M. Rowland, and George
Berries
which
ripen
Inter
Than
a final clearanee sale of all hats, attention to the
!«■ fair lhar ill,. HIX!
Ar„uld daughter of Mr. I That means the return of the ipoils Sepremher 1 are especially desired. Goers. fori, •rlv vith the YY'est He is a member of the hoard of YY". Matevia, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold
directors ,,f Farmers and Mechanics YY alter Matevia of ,'anion Center
including white for .$L(M>: some statenieiir was the first under the and Mrs.
.... D.
,, E.
r
*mm,i •■■■
,»T
.
Arnold,
of .i system,
with Infinite
infinite disaster to j Persons wlm enter this year's, con Point Park ilub. doing tin* hiirliu; hank, the Ypsi-Anii Land Co., and Road, was sob’innized on Tliursday.
'”
* “'• aall
‘ OI!
'vlth
colored hats; 50v: children's hats. City form of government and that Plymouth.
Kenneth Gates, star catcher of
both
the
tax
rite
ind
the
assessed
i-i
«
ami to
the -,U',ime
public test should send a fair example of and
2-',c. 122 N. Harvey St.
34tlj>d no n im tax l.iu aim rue assessed Eileen Brennan, ,daughter of Dr.' 1 »'*,*>ernl
service empldyees
It is childish
the Plymouth High School team of other business enterprises. He is June 3n. at six o'elo.-k in the First
the
berries
on
the
bush
also a nieinlter of the Cbuncil of Presbyterian church „f tin's city
Mr. and Mrs. Marrin Seeord and valuation were lower than in recent :.-nid Mrs t R Brennan
I
. i?na,sn J® assume
season, on the receiving end. N.-nioiia) Economic Jzeagiie. Mason with
..................
lls *• *'• nrennanthat tin* protective provisions of the Superintendent. South Haven Ex-;
Shirley and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice years. Tin*
City taxes •have H'en re-, Alice
YValter Nichol as offi
Steele, daughter of Dr. and •ivil-service law can outline the full periment Station. South Haven. |t,,r 1 lyniontli.
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for
l.cxingFourth at the Jelliffe-YYllson resi ind by the elimination of the town- | Training school.
■iuh. Congregational church and
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.Voting
was attended
Ws,s drIv,,n r" ',"Vvr In ,I'1 Aeaeia and Phi Mu Alpha fraterni by tlie bride's couple
restrictive provisions. The latter left mt the bush so they can be ex- i ,oadence on Mill street.
sister and husband.
ship tax th,* total reduction in lo
Irma Jane Busby. daughter of alone makes the former possible, and amined.
fifth. Fred Brahiun relieving him. ties.
Window shades can he repaired cal governmental costs will amount Dr. and Mrs. .Tas. T. Busby.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Travis.
Ifnrnld Regan was behind the hat
th,*
nullification
oif
the
latter
will
and cleaned and done right in to 44'z.
Following the ceremony they re
for lh»* JiideiK’iidents.
Virginia Lee. daughter of Mr. and destroy the whole law.
Plymouth at I the National Window
turned to the home of flic bride's
During the first three days of Mrs. R. S, Lee.
NORTHVILLE BANKS
Etfeetive pitching by Goers back
The foregoing principles are fun
Shade factory. Also that we sell tax collections a total of $3,229.25)
parents on the Be, k Road where a
Jean Ann Wright daughter of
GO
OVER
THE
TOP
by
good
fielding
w.is
tile
big
damental to any maintenance of the
fine Hnoleuni for any room in your was paid to the city Treasury. Mr. and Mrs. ('. D. YVright.
leeeptioii was held ami light re
factor in Plymouth's victory on
home at ridiculously low price.
freshments served to the immediate
From present indications tt appears
David Willis son of Dr. and'Mrs. in,>rit system; and the Commission
Sunday. '
i
accordingl.v holds that it is con
The Next Big Auction of Good i that the tax eolleetibns will he 11. S. Willis, all of Northville.
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i families.
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was
made
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The
Fqurili
of
.July
contesfV®un,l
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Used Furniture will lx* held at R2S ispial to the iiereentajje received In
off!,- •s of the Plymouth 1 ^he happy couple left on a short
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election «
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An educated man is one who
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Lexington.
This
game
saw
the
At 828 Penniman Ave. yon can 1 The death of Mrs. Eyla Grabow. Mrs. Cerinda McIntyre, who will
l""eh
•« ”ell
Iwith the Lapham State Savings first appearance of Jock Gilles In a i','?'.”,,',,';'"‘f
always find a Clean stock of House formerly Eyla Chadwick of Ypsi visit them for a few weeks and
’cliemcs. suggested now. k"io'"
™-init.v and their
hank and the Northville State Sav Plymouth uniform. Gilles Is a hard i
Hold Furnishings at the right J lanti. called Mrs. C. H. Baker. Mrs. also at the Jolliffe-Wilson resiMr. and Mrs. W. C. *Schoof, .and ings bank. It is understood that the, hltt,ng outfielder recently signed by , mons. Wo.»l and Gilles' heavy hit'- gratulatlons „7 "rhem"'’,"^,^;
Price. Harry C. Robinson. Auc’t.
Roderick Cassady. Mrs. J. W. dence.
children, Jacquelyn. Jean
and two institutions propose to reopen Manager Leroy Simmons. He Ml-1 ting figured In Plymouth’s two ylc- future happiness
’he'r
Adams. Miss Venita Adams and
Billy, visited Mrs. Schoofs sister
i consolidated bank just as soon lected two doubles and two singles ; tories.
Preparing for failure is one way, Miss Anna Baker to Lansing Sun
A cheerful giver always uses two and family. Mrs. C. J. Teufel, at as details can be worked out
six trips to the plate.
‘ "•
Plymouth will play Sandusky at1 People travel Just to discover
to insure success.
1 day to attend the funeral services. hands in his philanthropy.
Toledo over the Fourth.
through the hanking department.
Orson Atchinson, Gates, G. Sim-1 Sandusky
Sunday,
July
30th.
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Plymouth Eyoys
A Quiet Fourth

TAXPAYERS
SE TLE FAST

Selects Name For
Her Nursery School^^,^"y"""

Ten Year Old Boy
Is New Champion

Northville Woman
Charles Sink To
Killed in Wreck Seek Nomination
As Lieui. Governor

Postal Workers Are
Warned Of Politics

State is Seeking
Late Blueb.’rry

Plymouth Team

Miss Rowland Bride
Of George Matevia

Did You Know That

Chase Willett

Is New President

Lfe-k:

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
pass upon legislation affecting corporations without being in
fluenced in his personal investments.
That, when you stop to think about it, is exactly what
every public servant ought to do. No lawmaker should have,
ELTON R. EATON AND SON
ELTON R. EATON
___________Editor
a monetary interest in any business which can be affected by!
-STERLING EATON
. Business Manager law's that he makes. But few lawmakers besides Senator ’
Couzens seem to have recognized the fact.—Houghton Ga
Entered at the Postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second class
postal matter..
zette.
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Rambling Around
with

Michigan Editors

REFERRING TO POETRY?
But just reflect on all the good
things we didn't have when’ Lake
Orion's village tax rate was 50c. Do
Now that both the Republicans and Democrats have held you want to go back?—Geo. Neal,
their conventions and nominated their candidates the public in The Orion Review.
THE COUNTRY IS SAFE
tor the next four months will give its entire thought to the
A SIGN OF THE TIMES
The United States is the oldest republic in the world. In question of politics and there will be much less heard about
Whistles, that is their operation,
fact it is the oldest government. It has faced many critical the depression, which will be a good thing for everyone. In have always been locally regarded
problems during its long history but they have always been tact since the adjournment of the Democratic convention in at least, as a notice of prosperity.
solved and the nation has gone on to a greater prosperity Chicago there has been but one thought in the minds of We miss their welcome alarm these
than it enjoyed previous to the various emergencies that de people and that has not been of the much discussed business days and it was something akin to
when we heard for the last
veloped. We are right now confronted with another great siump. Maybe if everyone begins to think a bit differently, if sorrow
time, on Saturday noon, the whistle
problem, the greatest economic problem that we as a nation even-one will begin to believe that conditions are not half of the west bound Grand Trunk
ever faced. Through the nature of our political organization so bad as they have been pictured—in other words get a dif passenger, making fts last trip over
we solve most of these issues by elections, selecting as our ferent viewpoint of it all, we will again be headed in the right the line. For fifty years this comleaders, representatives of the conflicting political thoughts direction. At least we are sure that for the next four months munity has alway had a local
Trunk passenger in both di
that prevail. We as a country have now placed before the there will be little if any depression talk except by candid j Grand
rections. Since Saturday all this
voters of the United States the two representatives of these ates.
service is a memory. We wonder
different political thoughts. One or the other will be elected
if as citizens we correctly evaluate
what this reduction in train service
president of the United States in November.
tells the world at large. The county
Herbert Hoover who has been president of the United
can never get along without the
States for four years is regarded as the more conservative
railroads. Insurance companies, for
example, we read somewhere, hold
type of leadership than is represented in the more progressive
.two billion dollars in railroad, j
and aggressive Franklin Roosevelt. While Governor Roosevelt
And all unconsciously shape every bonds. Try and visualize how this
may be regarded as of an entirely different type candidate
The Very Best Way
investment concerns the people of
act
than President Hoover, his life-time environment has been of Jf all of us would go hand in
Anti bend each wandering step to America. Talk about the importance
such a character and his official acts have been of a kind to hand,
of prohibition and the bonus, the
this one end—
item of transportation is going to
give one little reason to fear a calamity if he should be elected. Helping each other when we can.
That, one day, out of darkness,
be a tremendous issue in this coun
After all it is the type of men that a president surrounds him Love and honor unto the end,
they shall meet
All would be’ happy, all be friends. And read life's meaning in each
try
before another decade. It ef
self with that counts most for a successful administration.
fects every person. With the rails
| other's eyes.
The campaign is now on. During the next four months we i Not one prison, we would need.
And two shall walk some narrow in a state of collapse and the other
carriers losing money every day the
will have plenty of opportunity to study the situation and | Judges to sentence or law to read; I way of life
a lawyer, your niohey to pay. ' So nearly side by side, that
country will wake up some morning
to come to a decision of whether it would be best for the 1 Nor
Guards or police, in any way.
to the importance of this problem.
i should one turn
country to turn to the magic name of Roosevelt in our crisis I
It will result in more taxes
Ever
so
little
space
to
left
or
right.
or to permit Herbert Hoover with a congress more represent-] Tliere’d be no more depression:
They needs must stand acknowledg keep up the railroads. In other
Each
enjoy
God's
holy
blessing.
ative of the American people than the present one has been, I
words tile car owner will soon have
ed face to face.
this item of new taxes to add to
to work out the tremendous government changes that have j And every man, the rich or poor. ■ And yet. with wistful eyes that
Have plenty laid away in store.
his present state and federal gas
! never meet.
got to be made in order to set the economic world aright.
rax.—MurJ DeFoe in the Charlotte
i With groping hands that never
It would Ik* a Heaven on earth.
Republican-Tribune.
I clasp, and lips
NORMAL BUSINESS
To live this way from our birth: I Calling in vain to ears that never
Think this over from day to day— I hear
BRI CKER’S SCEPTRE
When business becomes slow, many theorists become agi- j Wouldn't it be the very best wav? I They seek each other till their
It is perhaps only fitting ami
—J. T. Howard. I weary days
tated. and clamor for startling new innovations, which ?re ’
proper that eight brunets and five
blondes are pitted together for the
contrary to habits of our people, and to which the country
. And die unsatisfied—and this is
All Must Share
Fate!
rirle of Cherry Queen in Traverse
would adjust itself with difficulty.
—Susan Marr Spaulding, City this summer. Which also re
That is much like a doctor who. gives his patient some vio All the world is so closely akin
minds ns that, from now on. Gov
that nor one individual may realize . _
~
lent remedy that exaggerates his distress. What he usually his high desire except all the world A Pocket History Of Man ernor Brucker will he given his
annual opjmrtuuit.v of seeing Mich
needs is rest and quiet, and mild treatment that removes ob share it with him. Every good
Dodging girls.
igan via the Madame Queen this
thought sent out is a silent prayer,
stacles to recovery.
Dodging work.
and Madame Queen that routes for Peace. Health. Love,
Dodging automobiles.
So in regard to business. The needs nt this time are not for Joy.king
George Averill in the Birmingham.
Success to all humanity—inDndgiug taxes.
Eccentric.
radical and far-reaching changes, but for the removal of the eluding one's «elf.
Dodging the sheriff.
j
more accessible obstacles to full prosperity, the cultivation
Dodging the undertaker.
SENTIMENT FAVORS ELEC
of prudent and wholesome habits, and the avoidance of exces
Keep On Fishin’
TION ON CITY PLAN
ses. assisting our industrial system to work smoothly and Suppose the fish don't bite at 1'usr
Opportunity
! Apparently sentiment is practinaturally.
What be yer goiu' tur dew?
i t ally unanimous in favor of chaugStill o'er the earth, hastes
down yewr pole, throw
______ „,
hig the government of Wayne from
opportunity,
vThe unfortunate tenedency of our- people to rush to ex Chuck
'way yewr bait
king the hardy soul that waits I ^’e village type to tlie more approtremes precipitates business disasters. When business is good, An say yewr fisliin's threw?
! priate city form, a step that resifor_____
her.
thev step high, see no possibility of disaster, and go in for Vv course yew ain't, yewr goin'
Be ot abroad, nor deaf with house-| dents have given careful considertur fish.
extravagant plans of expansion. Then when business turns
lation during tlie past year. Ther
hold cares
slow tor a bit. they lose all faith and confidence, they say An’ fish an- fish and wait
That, chatter loudest, as they mean , appears to be little doubt in the
Until
yew's
ketelied
yewr
basket
the least.
minds of Wayne taxpayers that this
business will never be good, they refuse to buy goods, they
full.
Swift-willed is thrice-willed ; latt j contemplated change in government
' lay off help, and business becomes worse because of panicky An used up all yewr bait.
means nevermore.
• would be instrumental in saving a
fears.
Impatient
is
her
foot,
nor
turns
i
great many thousands of dollars in
Sij|.|kisp nccess don't •nine at fust,
What this country needs is a spirit of calm moderation, Whur
again.
taxes each year, such savings be
lie ew goin' tur dew?
—James Russell Lowell ing effected through tlie discontin
that refuses to go joy-riding in times of expansion, and con
the .slMhige an' 'kick
uance of tlie township tax. a tax
sequently is not loaded up with heavy burdens when business
that is not required to lie paid by
It Takes So Little
slows up. The same calm spirit refuses to go into depths of
feelin blew'
: residents of incorporated cities.
yew ain't ,\t wr jibin' tnr i II lakes so little to make us giad.
gloom when business slows up. and its cheerful confidence
Tlie argument, therefore, is not
fish.
(Just
a
cheering
clasp
of
a
frictidl.t
kelps to maintain courage and faith.—Valley Stream Record. An’ lmit ,
one as to whether Wayne should or
i hand.
should not become a city. Tlie
Yally Stream, N. Y.
Binieby ssuccess will bite yewr
i Just a word from one who can
question now confronting tlie voters
hook.
understand ;
is just how soon the step should be
Ami •
will pull him in,- Anon. And we finish tile task we long
WE ARE (NOT) GOING TO BE DISAPPOINTED!
taken. A large number of residents
had planned
and
business men already have:in
And we lose the doubt and the
Governor Wilber M. Brucker who 'spoke Saturday after
A Prayer
dicated that the qeustion should be
fear
we
had—
noon to members ot the Michigan Press Association at Alpena
Again. 0 Lord. Thou hast re So little it takes to make ns glad. , submitted to a vote as quickly as
said: "The taxpayers of Michigan are going to be disappoint membered us in our estate. Surely
—Ida G. Morri- possible, and have expressed the
! belief that village officials should
ed. They are NOT going to get the tax reduction they ex Thy mercies are showered npon us
’ take the necessary steps to bring a
in crowded succession. May a
pected."
Life
sense of Thy eternal goodness com
sjiecial election about. Members of
WHY?
; the village commission have said
pel ns to silence and to confession. r<> the preacher life's a sermon,
The Governor who tor four mouths has led the people of In wonder and in gratitude do we
To tlie joker life's a jest;
, that they are highly in favor of
' changing the form of government to
Michigan to believe that he had solved their tax problem for thank Thee. We would cherish. | To the miser life is money,
the village classification now (hat
them, who has declared that through the extra session ot the Heavenly Father, the greatest of To the loafer life is rest,
| the question of maintenance of the
gifts, which is an honest and a con- 1
state legislature that he called, he had brought about econ trite heart. Impart a force to our i To the lawyer life is a trial,
j county branch library here has been
omies that would ease the situation to such an extent that wills and a warmth to our hearts I To the poet life’s a song:
settled satisfactorily.
taxpayers might be able to save their property from confis that shall more than compensate Tb the doctor life’s a patient
j That the question will lie decided
needs treatment right along. . at a speciul election before next
cation. now savs that the taxpavers are GOING TO BE DIS for our defects and excesses. Do
Thou.
<)
Lord,
greatly
enrich
our!,
.May or June is obvious—that is,
APPOINTED*!
country: bless it abundantly with i To the soldier life’s a battle,
unless residents desire to again he
The Governor is WRONG.
the spirit of good will, with zea- ' To the teacher life’s a school:
I assessed for 11)33 township taxes
Ions
philanthropic
labor,
with
high
i
Life's
a
great
thing
to
the
thinker
at
that time.
Sentiment seems
The taxpayers are NOT going to be disappointed. The
1 greatly against
any additional
people of Michigan are going to get a substantial tax reduc ideals, with an earnest, sensitive 1{|tt a failure to the fool,
township taxation inasmuch as
conscience,
with
a
deep
reverence
I
tion. even though the Governor says they are NOT. They are i for Thee. and with a charity for Life is just a long vacation
such taxation can he avoided.
going to get it by the election ot some other Republican or a all men. Through Christ our Savior, j T" tho man who loves his work, Therefore, it is pointed our, there
-------I But it’s constant dodging duty
Democrat for governor. It Mr. Brucker thinks his great army
appears to be no obvious reason
Pafg
I To the fellow who's a shirk.
wliy a sjiecial election should not
of salary grabbers can keep him front meeting the demands
■ be held on the question as soon as
of the property owners of the state, he has another guess Two shall be born the whole wide Tii the faithful, earnest worker
I t lie proper machinery can he put
world
apart:
coming. In fact the Michigan campaign issue is squarely
Life's a story, ever new.
• into ojx- rat ion.—Mrs. Lois Hisey in
speak in different tongues, and 1 Life is what we try to make it.
drawn—it is a battle between office-holding politicians as And
The Wayne Dispatch.
have no thought
Brother, what is life to you?
represented by Wilber Brucker and the taxpayers of Mich Each of the other's being, and no
MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS
igan—and the TAXPAYERS are going to WIN.
heed:
i "American musical taste has out-'
And these o'er unknown seas to
grown bell ringers." says a critic. I Inability of Michigan Democrats
unknown lands.
TAXATION
But, oh, boy. how we love the • io center upon a strong caudidatShall cross, escaping wreck, de
! sound of that little bell on the cash I for Governor this year reveals not
If there is a more vital issue at this time than taxation, the
fying death.
only a lack of party harmony bur.
i register.
average citizen and business man will have a hard time find
perchanpe. a sample of inefficiency
that might permeate its activities
ing it.
should it gain the coveted office.
In 1890 the total cost of government, Federal, State and
After all. whether you lie a Dem
A June Rhapsody
local, was S875.000.000—$13.88 per capita. In 1919 it was $7,ocrat or a eRpublican. you are no
465.000.000—$71.10 per capita. In 1929 it was $9,792,000,000—
lietter or worse than you are a
mere man or woman. A good, com
$80.58 per capita. It is considerably higher now. What it will
petent. honest, sincere individual
be in 1933. if the present trend goes on. challenges the im
usually makes the same kind of
agination. The new revenue bill gives no cause for optimism.
public official, Michigan, in its
Is the United States going the way of England, of Ger
avrious state, county and municipal
offices needs the liesr obtainable
many, of Australia? Are we going to be swamped by bureau
type of official. It will get the kind
cracy. waste, duplication, enlargement of governmental acti
that the public interest or disinter
vities, paternalism and an eventual ilictatorship of office
est demands. — George Averill in
holders ?
The Birniinghani Eccentric.
Subscription Price—U. S., $1.50 per year; Foreign $2.00 per year.
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the National Editorial Association,
University of Michigan Press Clnb. and the Michigan Press Association.

The future of industry, of employment, of home building
and of individual progress is tied up with the problem of taxation. High taxes frighten the investor, take money out of
circulation, paralyze business. The assurance of economical
efficient and restricted governmental activity would do more
than anything else at this time to bring depression to an end.

THE COUZENS EXAMPLE
The discovery that Senator James Couzens of Michigan has
most of his big fortune invested in tax-exempt securities
seems to.have aroused public interest chiefly because his re
cent proposals for higher income taxes would not have af
fected his own income so very much.
But there is, after all, something more significant about it.
Senator Couzens sold his bank, railroad and corporation
stocks when he entered the senate—in order that he could
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Sun. and Mon., July 10th, 11th
Sylvia Sidney & Fredric March

THE DEPRESSION IS ENDED

in

“Merrily We Go To Hell”
Today’s young people, with today’s hopes
and disapointments, glory and sadness,
laughter and tears.
SHORT SUBJECTS

Wednesday, July 13th
Zasu Pitts & Lucien Littlefield
with an all star cast

m

‘Strangers of the Evening’
A Got of comedy—A dynamo of merri
ment in a drama of mystery*_
Comedy—“Torchy Raises the Auntie”

Saturday, July 16th
Tom Brown and James Gleason
—-IN—

“Fast Companions”
Comedy-“Hatti Marri”

Short Subjects

STILL THE BEST WAY

Regardless of the small tax which the Fe
deral Government has placed upon checks
everyone who has enjoyed the convenien
ces of a checking account will wish to con
tinue this safe and convenient method of
paying obligations. True many people
will undoubtedly refrain from writing
numerous small cheeks but for settling acounts of any size they will have in mind
that a check bearing the endorsement of
the payee and the cancellation of the bank
upon which it is drawn is still the one cer
tain and indisputable receipt for the pay
ment made.
Any depositor may withdraw from his
account without paying the tax by com
ing to the bank in person and using a
special non-negotiable withdrawal slip
which we provide-

What Rules The
World
They say that man is mighty,
He governs land and sea.
He wields' a mighty scepter
O’er lesser powers than he;
But mightier power and stronger,
Man from his throne has hnrled.
For the hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rufes the world.
Americanism : Affecting a great
scorn of people who are “yellow,”
meeting an economic emergency by
surrendering to mass fear.

Mail Ads Bring Results. I

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth BfsO

Come out and hear the band play
tomorrow night.
Dr. Peck has bought a barn of
Ernest Roe and moved it onto his
lot on Ann Arbor street.
Ernest Roe has gone to Duluth,
Minnesota for an indefinite stay,
hoping that it will benefit his
health.
George Hall has a new Cadillac
automobile.
While spending the Fourth at
Murray's lake with Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt, Leslie Hudd and another
young companion found a loaded
cartridge. Like other boys, they j
wanted to see the powder burn, and
emptying the shell, they -applied a ■
match. It didn't explode at once
and both boys applied several more
matches, each time becoming a lit
tle bit more careless. The powder
finally took fire and Leslie who
was bending over it, had much of'
his hair burned und his face was
burned.
Fortuuately while the
burns are painful, they are not
dangerous.
Carl Heide took a load of young
people to <Vulled Lake to -pend
last Sunday.
William Alexander, Henry Rea,
Frank Toncray and several others
are camping at Sandy Bottom lake I
for two weeks.
j
The council has ordered the pur
chase of two drinking fountains,
one to lie placed opposite the Wol
verine drug store, the other in
lower town. Electric lights will
surmount them. Electric lights will
also be placed at different points I
in the park. This will interfere with
the "spooning" of some of the
young people, but it is a "light" in
the right place. If the council will
order the repairing and repainting
of the band stand and take off
dome of those "horrid" billboards,
things will look fairly decent
around the park.
It was a lively scene at the P.
M. depot last Saturday morning
when the crowd embarked, there on r
the train enroute for Bois Blanc.
"Daisy Day " brought out ail of the
employes of the company, their
families and friends to the extent
of nearly 500. Officials of the

dent, or anything, for awhile yet.
Returned
and again welcomed to our; fold
The Glorious
are those of the Robert Rech
family,
who
have reoccupied their
Fourth, was glorious and quiet all
day. except a few fire crackers home on Blackburn avenue.
The Rech’s have had quite a time
somewhere on York avenoo, as most
Gardenites went hall gaming or of it down in Florida all the
fishing or just plain auto riding or pleasant winter.
horsebacking.
Gone
Quite a pleasant day all around, and moved away are the Hanna
thanks to A new weatherman in De family whose lease was terminated
troit. who also predicted the mil with Miss Von Tifflln’s (home
lion dollar rain of Sundee, but Berwick avenue; and the Edgar
guessed wrong for Mondee for the Reihdell family, little Jackie: and
thunderstorms:- a fair average for the William Davis family: all of
whom we are sorry to see go and
a starter:—.500!
who will be missed by everyone
And So
Tile Democrats are wringing wet especially the young folks.
School Board
and time will tell, even if daisies
in season wont.
meets again next Tuesday, the 11th
Missing for
instant at eight. This time at the
a week, have- been the storage egg- Elm School House just south of
the P. M. Trackage on the Middle .
ers. good hoy brother Albert!
Belt Road.
And the Ball Game
last Sundee. R gardenlte boys split
So far as we know there is to
the double header - with Garden
no contest on for this awful
City, at the hitters grounds. R's be- jolt and all now on it deserve a
ing too wet after so much rain of j standing vote of thanks for all
the .'ester nite and post noon, their labors the past year or years
which ineideutly was the cause of j as the individual cases count up.
the first rain checks 'being issued
This lias been a very trying year
for the home grounds this season.; for the Board, as well as everyi. i1. with Our Lady of Lourdes „ne( not. knowing how we would
club.
, make out
with the gold standard
The Scorej et eetra. but the present School
was pretty unevenly divided, first i Board did and without any wet or
game eight to seven andthe sec-' dry plank being even discussed,
ontl fourteen to something tor no-j However, come over and see
tiling would he the nearer cor- { wlints what.
rect. I Anyhow we all hadda lotta
MORGANS IN WRECK
Ilium, and will next ' Sundee post
meridian at three on the home
When returning from Plymouth.
grounds, su don't fail to come over Saturday evening. A. (’. Morgan
fiire three, hut another thing the j an(j grandson. Casey Morgan, of
,
Rochester. Ind. had a most unpleasDance.
I ant experience in the form of an
this Satdee nite (9tli) with the . auto wreck. While traveling on the
boys of the Rosedale Base Ball j Phoenix pavement. tthe Smith-Morf'lubbe. to the up-to-t lie-scratch ' gan Chevrolet sedan Was struck by
Brownlee's Juvenile Players, and a car coming from Plymouth
sup at pop and Lot dawgs - (or ; Novi road. Casey Morgan suffered
something.)
»
j a broken wrist, liis grandfather
From an observer, deluxe, its ! fortunately escaped with no more ,
fli a depression buck dollar to j than severe shock. The car was
South Lyon
jusr sit and watch these Juvenile ! badly wrecked.
fellows play and play act. hut they Herald.
are not awsking a buck dollar, bur
When a wife waits up for her i
only a ha wife buck (four bite) a
couple which entitles you to four hubby it may lie Jove, but more’
hours dancing, or sitting; with the likely it's quizzacle attention.
friend, boy or steady or otherwise
The first conclusion a man ar
company girlie as vice versa Kcase
may lie at the St. Michael’s Parish rives at is that he is having a hard
er time than anyone else on earth.
Hall..
Name
Congress, instead of ministering
of the Geistler’s bouncing baby
-c«. by
u
:,n
natl°n- seems to be
boy was not omitted last week
of
the
nipre,>'sitting
np with a sick friend.
intention, but thru the
baby being selected too late for
__
Some rules seem to consist only
publication, so here it is:—Master
nmnihi'.Tn'mB'Gdstien 11301 Arti™
cxcpptims-areOTdtns to who
makes the rule.
•ording to his daddy. Walt, he
not choose to run for Presi- Want “AD” For Results

Rosedale Gardens

25 YEARS AGO

ELIEF of traffic congestion In large cities depends
on having different levels of travel and continu
ous movement. Experts have been studying the prob
lem for, many years, and now one of them, Norman
Wilson Storer, a Westinghouse engineer, has evolved
the "Biway system." The illustration shows .how it
would appear if constructed high above the streets,
running from one skyscraper to the next and on glasscovered bridges across the open spaces.
As indicated by the name, it Is an arrangement of
two vehicles, continuous trains or belts of cars run
ning on parallel tracks with a stationary loading plat
form along its entire course.
Passengers are not required to go to stated stations.
They can hoard the first or local train at any point
and It stops every 50. seconds for 10 seconds. The
maximum wait is 40 seconds. When a gong sounds,
gates dose and the local platform starts moving.
When it attains a speed of 17 miles an hour, the sec
ond or limited train has slowed to exactly that speed.

R

There is another signal, gates
on the express open and the pas
sengers pass into the express for
the major portion of their trip.
At the end of 10 seconds these
gates close, the local starts slow
ing down for another stop and the
express increases its speed to 22
miles an hour until lime to slow down for another
transfer. The Express moves continuously.
All stations are controlled from one central control
point and the. entire system, starts, stops, signals
gates and speeds are so timed and synchronized that
operation is infallible.
With 4,000 seats per mile of train, the express, trav
eling at an average speed of 20 miles an hour, car
ries 80,000 seats past any given point every hour. Put
llireje seats on each local car and you im reuse this
number to 91,000 seats an hour.
Asked to explain the motive power. Mr. S hirer said:
"We don’t drive through the wheels at ill. Axles
carry longitudinal T rails, the flanges of which run
between vertical shaft rollers or drive wheels at power
stations located every 1,000 feet along the route.
These stations are lijte stationary locomotives and
are in pits beneath the tracks. Sets of mol)<ors propel
the drive wheels which are pressed against he flanges
of the ’T’ rails. It Is purely an adhesion drive."

a year but don’t blame tiliat on Mr.
EngNewton or Mr. Sinke or Miss
*
lish. They all work then, hut they
will lie looked
are not on the payroll ft r the govcreased interest from, year to year,
_________
ernor's office. No sir. very comby both employers and employes.
mission has a payroll of its own,
The following article from a re might be all right to look ahead a and
Isaac Sherwood of Newburg took
if you don't think ths t’s a swell
his merry-go-round to Dearborn the cent issue of the Michigan State little.
Idea you're crazy.
Digest
gives
a
fairly
accurate
view
"Well,
you
see,
our
work,
Mr.
Fourth and it made him a nice
of
the
way
your
state
tax
money
Sinke’s
and
mine,
is
with
the
local
sum of money.
Want “AD” For Results
unemployment committees.”
Haying is near at hand and the is expended:
"Why do they have so many com
crop looks as though it was going Dear Editor:
You
told
me
to
interview
Gover
mittees.
I
should
think
it
would
be
to be a small one.
Will Garchow and family of Li nor Brucker, but he was away lietter to have more jobs and fewer
vonia Center were sight seeing in crowning a queen or something so I committees.”
intended It. Wayne Newton. While
"Oh I see you don’t understand,”
the city Saturday.
Charlie McLaren of the Novi Mr. Newton, I will admit, is not Mr. Newton said disgustedly. “I
elevator was taking a load of baled the governor, still he has a desk might have known you wouldn’t.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Hardly anybody does.”
stra'w through Northville Tuesday in the governor’s office.
"What," I asked Mr. Newton
"Could you point out to me a
when a spark from his cigar flew
piece of your work?"
to the back end of the load, setting "are your duties around here?”
“Well," said Mr. Newton, "who
"Why, are so many "people inter
If on fire. When Charlie discovered
If. about half the sti^nw was on fire. ested in\what I do?” was the tart do you think wrote the governor’s
x'-—
message to the special session of
He dumped the load by the road reply.
"Is It true that you are on three the legislature?”
side. He says he don’t think he will
"Tag, you're it," I said.
smoke after this when drawing hay payrolls at $2,500 a year each?”
at Plymt uth, Michigan, at the close, of business June 30. 1932.
"No. seriously, who do you
"No. it is not. I am only on two
or straw, as it to too expensive.
for by ti e Commissioner of the Banking Department.
think?"
payrolls.”
Commerciiil
Savings
RESOURCES
"What are they?"
"Roscoe Conklin Fitch?” I
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS:
417,149.39 523.763.29
"Well. I am secretary of the Mtred.
Items
in
99.90
transit
_.......:-------"No.
I
did
with
my
little
hatstate unemployment commission
and secretary of the governor’s ehet.,”
23.7G3.29
"Was that under the heading of commission to study local budgets."
"What do you do?” I inquired. unemployment relief or budget bal-!
Sometime between darkness and
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
33.^33.51 4S8.536.S4
|
daylight Saturday night last, the "And before I forget it, whatever aneing?’’
Mr. Newton walked away and re-1
Totem Pole, at Five Mile and Beech became of that unemployment com
BONDS AND SECURITIES, viz.:
roads, was opened by thieves and mission? Did it get the unemploy-1 fused to lie interviewed further, i
Municipal Bonds in Office ............
23,426.29
However. Miss Kate English came I
ransacked for supplies, cash and
Pr°blem solved?”
Municipal Bonds Pledged .
41,187.18
such small luxuries as cigarettes, | “Yes and no." said Mr. Newton. I in just then.
ids and Certificates of In
'What do you do around here?" i
candy and cigars.
i
"What would you say was the ,
debtedness in Office .
Entrance was effected by a kit outstanding accomplishment of the I asked.
V.
S.
Bohds
and
Certificates
of
In
"I'm secretary of the Century of
chen window, locks to cash drawer, unemployment commission?” I ask
debtedness Pledged .
37.350.00
Progress commission. We are get
cupboards and desk were jimmied ed.
Other Bunds .....
5.062.50
"That big meeting of supervisors ting reay for the world's fair in
by fairly well trained workers, the
ice box rifled and the safe attack called by the governor so he could Chicago, now that we've got the
To :als —.........—..................
.215.50 316.381.02
announce a special session and my Republican convention all taken 1
ed.
RESERV'ES, viz.:
care of and out of the way."
The safe resisted, although it is appointment as secretary.”
Cash anc Due from Banks in Re"Oh.” I breathed “and what does
"What does a secretary of a com
in a bad state of repair and now
30.205.30
Mr. Newton do?"
!
needs a new combination. The cash mission do?”
Exchangts for clearing house
410.89
"I watch Jim Sinke."
"I think he is helping Jack .
box was disdained by the robbers
"Who is Sinke?”
I.easia with Mr. Brucker's cam
for it contained nothing more ex
To
:als
—....—..............
30.616.19 167.614.25
"He is that distinguished bald paign."
citing than some pennies — the
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:
“And what does Mr. Sinke do?"
money was in the safe and that headed gentleman over there. He Is
Overdraf
"I think he helps Mr. Newton
they were not expert enough to liaison officer of the unemploy
Bunking House .................
help Mr. Leasia."
J
ment commission."
crack.
nd Fixtures .
Fnrnituri
"Oh yes," I remarked sagelv, al
"And what did you say you do?” |
About $30 in cigars. and cigar
Other
^ear'Estate
"Oh. I forgot to mention that I
ettes were taken, however,' and though I didn’t and still don’t know
Outside Iiecks- and other Cash
dozens of tins of tuna fish, crab what a liaison officer of a com am helping Mr. Leasia get the wo- •
Items
men's vote lined up, but my real j
meat and similar delicacies. In mission is for.
"What does Mr. Sinke do?”
work is the Century of Progress. |
fact the taste of the marauders
To als
"He watches me."
While it's true that it's in Chicago 1
seemed to run to fish.
LIABILITIES
"Does he get paid for that, too?" and won't do the Michigan tax- '
They were very thoughtful about
Capital Stock paid In —
payers
much
giod.
still
there
is
an
1
"Sure,
this
Is
important
work,
I
sharing what was in the ice box,
Surplus
Fund
they took about two-thirds of the tell you. Unemployment is the cry appropriation for it and I'm on the
Undivide 1 Profits, net .
i
chickens, bacon, sausages and ing need—I mean problem—of the payroll?’
Dividend i unpaid rYour reporter,
!
steaks in the . refrigerator, leaving hour. How would you like to be
Reserve !or Taxes, Interest, DeWilliam Whinnery.
the tea room staff something to our of a job?"
preciat;on. etc .
P. S.-r-The expenses of the gov-!
“Could you get me one if I was?”
'start with the next morning.
COMMERCIAL, DEPOSITS, viz.:
I
asked,
not
knowing
but
what
It
ernor's
office
are
up
about
$10,000
.
"Gentlemanly
robbers?’
com
Commerc al Deposits Subject to Check
206.309.44
mented Mrs. Olm. proprietor of the
Demand Certificates of Deposit
46,382.64
Totem Pole. ‘‘The damage and
Certified Checks
449.75
actual theft amounts to ab^ut $150.
Cashier's Checks .
4,457.94
but af least they left me enough
rate Mo icys on Deposit .
40,000.00
supplies for breakfast.”
joy,.a » ”,"d

X^tYery,H0W YOUR STATE TAX DOLLARS ARE SPENT
S -n“L" Day” AND BENEFITS DERIVED BY YOU FROM MONforward to with "EY YOU TURN OVER TO STATE COLLECTOR

as called

Rumbles of discontent with ref
erence to Russia's tractor produc
tion indicate that the soviet cater
pillar is moving at a snail's pace.

Mail Ads Bring Results.

Through 39 years of the Standard’s life, the many storms of
business have been met and weathered, always with a comfort
able margin, of safety.
The conservative policies that have proven their worth will
be continued. Your investment will receive tlie same guarded
care as ever, the safety plus that has yielded Standard in
vestors a dividend of 5% for 39 yeirs strictly adhered to,
with never a miss and never a loss.

WE INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT

i/sar

lac Stociaeh. Live
Gallstone D.HNM,
.
. Gu,
Banting. Bloatlnr, C«He, Jaai
ilm _
to. lides or back which co»«
lealth,
Ute in the lyatetf «
If ran ..r| to (•(--------------------*--------have done, who cet -_■<
—'
krxllli after
I, hire tailed,
at Gnll-Klen-.
right away and wat"*- ------ —*
gradoaDy bat aorriy ----- _—-------- ---Treat year system to »ho beat and end ___
tc-nbTc* before they Jtraw wone. Nothing like
t.tla Modern tfrtentWe Prwdeet evrr sold In
•In™.
Yra can get Gall-Kleas now at

COMMUNITY PHARMACY

Standard Savings and Loan
Association
Grisweld at Jefferson

Detroit, Michigan

Local Representative
ALICE M. SAFFORD
Phone 209
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.

SAVINGS

DEPOSITS, viz.:

Tot ils _
Bills Payable

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St.
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.
THE HOME OF SERVICE

SAVE
the fun in
Snapshots

Whether it’s week-end fun . . .vacation adven
tures. ■ . or just every-day home life, save the

hic line. Eastman cameras, Verichrome Film
and accessories of all sorts.

Dodge Drug Co.
“Where Quality Counts”

?2S?52SSE52SS5?S2S2

941.912.5S
521.970.35
.

383.596.52

198,230.44
80,000.00
41,014.80
■ 38,480.94
1,937.23

100,000.00
100,000.00
2,853.62
20.00
50,310.00

297.599.77

This Roof Will
Last
And now your roofing worries are
over.

Now we have a roof that is

truly permanent protection-a roof
that will ward off the attack of the
weather and time-a roof that

10.292.76
8.583.84

means economical satisfaction.

.1.520,468.411,520,468.41
135,377.50

Total
2,206,629.30
S TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wayne, ss.
I. It. k. FISHER, Assistant Vice-President, of the above named bank do
solemnly swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and! belief and correctly represents the true state of the several mat
ters therein contained, as shows by the books of the bank.
,

We take pride in the type of service which we
are able to render with our modem ambulance
and our SIDE SERVICING hearse equipment.

Phone 124

Investing Safely

Book Actounts—Subject to Savings
y-Laws
Certificates of Deposit—Subject to
Sat ings By-Laws-----------------Club Savings Deposits (Xmas)_____

Our ambulance service is not limited to acci
dent and emergency cases. We are always glad
to assist in the moving of invalids or any other
case where an ambulance may be of help. Ourequipment is modern in every respect, assur
ing comfort and safety.

We have everything you need in the photograp

Totem Pole Robbed
Of Many Supplies

The test of any investment is its abilih
litv to weather any probable storms—and the proof of its stabiu
, and
__ „__
hiuty
good_____
management is in its record made through the storms of passing years.

The average person seldom has need of ambu
lance service. But it is comforting to know
that such service is available at a moment’s
notice. Our up-to-date car, with a responsible
driver, is always at the disposal of the people
of tliis community. A telephone call will bring
it to your door at any hour of the day or night.

high spots in snapshots, with your kodak.

The Plymouth United Savings
Bank

The man who says the right
thing at the right time is rare, hut
not half, so -rare as the man who
says nothing at the right time.

A Comforting Thought

. R. A. FISHER.

Assistant Vice-President
Subscribed and sworn to before me Correct Attest:
this fifth day of July, 1932.,
C. A. FISHER.
H. A. GEBHARDT, Notary Public.
C. H. BENNETT.
My commission expires Jan. 30th, 1935.
E. O. HUSTON,
Directors

When your roof needs attention,
remember the better service and
materials you can expect at our
yards.

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich.

THE PLYMOUTH-MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

In The Churches
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30
Wednesday evening, testimony
service, 7:80,
Reading room in
rear of church open daily from 2 to
a. m. subject“Christian Science.’’
4 p. m„ except Sundays and holi
days.
Everyone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
literature is maintained.
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
Harvey and Maple Ste.
Paul A. Randall, Minister.
88 Elm SL River Rouge
Tel. VI—21274.
Morning services 10:00 a. m.
Sunday school will t>e resumed
Sunday. Sept. 11 at 11:15 a. m.

CI\ IC
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Trestle Board

BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
CHURCH
*
Dr. Helen Phelps. Pastor
Near Five Mil© and Telegraph Rds.
The regular services of the
church are as follows: Sunday. 13
a. m.. morning worship: 32 noon.
Sunday-school; 7 p. in., community
singing: 7:30 p. m.. sermon:
Thursday. 7:30 p. m.. prayer serv
ice.

BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Frank M. Purdy. Pastor
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
47 F. & A. M.
Preaching service at 9.00 a. m.
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
hearty welcome awaits all.
Plymouth, Mich.

August 5th Friday Eve.
Regular Meeting

7ISITING MASONS WELCOME
Jack E. Taj lor, Cv. M.
Oscar Alsbro, Sec.

Beals Post
No. 32

PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Services on Merriman Road
Frank M. Purdy. Pastor
Preaching at 0:30.
Sundayschool at 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:00. Sonday-school, 12:00. Epworth League
at 7:30.
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Rev. John E. Contway. Pastor
Rosedale Gardens
11412 Pembroke Road
Phon© Redford 1536
' Masses : Sundays 8:00 and 11:00
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a.
nr. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Confes
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
class, after first Mass. Benediction,
alter second Mass. Baptism, by ap
pointment

regular meeting, Friday, June REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH
7. 1932. Potluck supper at 6:30 22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
Phone Redford 0451R
i. m. Riverside Park.
Healing Service. 7:30 p.
Commander Harry D. Barnet m.Sunday
Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m.
Adjutant, Harold Jolliffe
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at
8:00. The public Is invited
Veterans and Aux

©

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and
to :o0. Confessions Saturday nights
it 7:3<), and before each mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7 :30. This
hour makes: it convenient for the
■hildren to attend on their way to
school. All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name So•iig5> for all men and young men.
‘ ommunion the second Sunday of
:he month. The Ladles’ Altar So
ciety receives Holy Communion the
third Sunday of ead) month. All
Ute ladies of the parish are to belotig to this.soe’ety.
children .of Mary—Every child
nt’ the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the mout.'i. Instructions in
religion conducted each Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters. All children that have not
completed their Sth grade, are
obliged to attend those religious
instructions.

WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR

George Whitmore, Secreary
Arno
B. Thompson,
Commander
NQUISU
LODGE
NO. 32

(^30^

Tuesday, June 7th,
Election of officers.
Houseman, N. G.
WagensdiulU, Fin. Sec^ phone

talghts of Pythtoa
“Tbo Friaedly Fratarrdtj"

The Young Peoples
School class had a pietiii
age Lake Friday evening.
Mrs. Mabel Robinson is siK-nding
a few days with Mrs. .Jennie Iiohk.
Several from here uttcudet the
Fourth of July celebration
Ypsilanti over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thom
Highland Park spent the
veel;
end with Mr. and Mrs. Amjbi'oDunstan.
Mr. and Mrs. William Williams.
Detroit. Mrs. Jennie Houk and
Jane Oliver spent Sunday wir l Mr.
aiul Mrs. Roy Oliver nt Fi ovler-.
ville.
Jerome West. Miss Neva Bn leber.
MLsh Chloe Lose.v and Mr. and
Mrs. Elton West of l-'lint spei n flic
week-end at Traverse City
Earl and Stanley West wli
spending the summer there.
Mr. and Mrs. William Houk
spent Sunday with their j
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hearl.

Miss Sidney, as Joan, a daughter i
of wealthy parents, falls for March,
who is affable and chnrniltig even
when in his cups. Later she marries,
him in spite of family objections.
She then finds that site has to
check her own headstrong course
to keep Jerry from utter dissolu
tion.
“STRANGERS OF THE
EYTNING”
A cast of compelling screen per
sonalities. coupled with an uiinsual
murder mystery from the pen of
the increasingly popular Tiffany
Thayer, makes "Strangers of the
Evening.'" which apiH'ars at the
Penniman Allen Theatre. Wednes
day. July 33 one <jf the outstand
ing murder mysteries of the year.
Zasu Pitts ill her never failing,
mournful comedy: Lucien Little
field as the happy gent lenuiii who
has lost his memory and with it his
name: Harold Waldridge as the
Frightened undertaker's assistant :
anil Eugene Pallotti' and Francis
Sayles, the two bewildered detec
tives, furnish a riot of comedy that
lifts this murder story from any
chance of becoming' morbid.
The remainder of the east about
whom the story revolves includes
Mi via m Seegar and Theodor von
Eltz in the romantic leads, witli
Tully Marshall. Warner Richmand.
Mahloii Hamilton. Alan Roscoe.
William Sciitt. Charles Williams,
and James Burris. The direction of
II. Bruce Humhcrsione was sincere
and sympathetic.

I

First Presbyterian Church

O. O. F.

Cherry Hill

“MERRILY WE GO TO HELL”
Cleo Lucas' popular novel, “I,
Jerry. Take Thee, Joa'u," has been
dramatized and nbw becomes the
co-starring vehicle for Sylvia Sid
ney and Fredric March, two of
Hollywood's younger favorites.
Mayer, an accomplished scenarist
and playwright, realising the po
pularity of social dramas depicting
fashionable life and the escapades
of modern irresponsible youth, ad
heres closely to the trend of Jhe
original story. His professional
touch is revealed however in the
dramatic setting and forceful action
’•e has given to the play, “Merrily
We Go To Hell,'' which will be
shown at the Penniman Allen
Theatre Sunday and Monday. July
Bi and 11.
In tile picture. March becomes
Jerry, a brilliant but irresponsible
i: wspaper reporter, who battles
.hilly with the beverage now proinlay 1 :!iiieil but "spoilkeasily" obtainal h- on almost any block: in most

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
ROSEDALE GARDENS
Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road
Mrs. Fred Winkler of Petr broke
Sunday-school,
11:00 a.
m.
avenue entertained
out-ol-town
Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.
giiests from Chicago at luncheon
and golf at the Square Lake
Country Club, June 17th. (lne of
the guests. Mrs. Nina Carls in of
; YOUR HOME
Chicago, who is the sister «,f Del
Delbridgc. made a hole in oie on
and YOU
a 125-yartl mashie shot. It hit the
green five feet from the pin and
! By BETSY CALUSTER
rolled in. It was witnessed by Mrs.
y •
F. Winkler, the hostess. Mr:
Schubbee of Chicago, and
WEDDING DAY OMENS Kavanaugh of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Re
T IS supposed to be a good omen Blackburn avenue have r« !urned
to have the sun shine on one's home from Miami. Florida where
“FAST COMPANIONS"
wedding day. Apparently the omen they spent a very enjoyable v inter.
Heart heats compete with hoof
beats in "Fast Companions." which
is especially good if the day is They arrived home June 24 ...
.Mr.
and
Mrs.
Buhl
of
Blackburn!
will
bring
bring a ldg thrill to the
cloudy and the sun comes out for
motored to Sarnia, (pit.
screen of the Penniman Allen
an Interval at the time of the wed avenue
siteitrl the holiday with Mr.' Juki's j Tlieatre. Saturda.c. July Hi, The
ding ceremony, or as the bride and Pit rents of that city.
thrill is doitlih'-harrelh'd and so
groom return from church or start
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Arden cleverly concocted that we will
out on their wedding journey.
avenue motored to Ilridgetowi Out. guarantee you won't know "what,
It was once considered a good for the week-end of June 25tli Mrs. hit you. But you'll like it.
omen if the bride wept on her wed Taylor is to remain a week oi more
You will also like a new liersoiiding day.
visiting relatives and friend:
ality in ibis picture. 'His name is
.Mrs. Butts of Melrose avenfn
If the wedding takes place in
Ti'in Brown, and he is Irish as they
chureh.il is bad luck, according to iTeturued home having sik?
come. In fact, the whole cast of this
piclare is Irish.—.Maureen D'Snllian old English superstition, for the enjoyable fortnight with lit
bride and groom to go out by way epfs al a lake near Grtifid I apids. vaii. James Gleason. Mickey Rooney.
.Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Gelstle
t
are
j
Andy Devine. "Fast Coni|Kininns" is
of the chapel or vestry door. To In
sure good luck they should go out receiving felicitations on the hirtli all about a little crook reforming a
of a son born June 25th.
big ........ because the big crook
the main door of the church.
.Mr. and Mi's. A. C. Burh i of
There is a superstition to the ef Ingram avenne motored to Port Ihniiglil the little crook would grow
fect that the girl who reads the Dover. Dnr. anil spent the 4tli with tip to he like him. Sounds com
plicated hut try and keep hack the
wedding ceremony from beginning Mrs. Burton's parents,
and fears and the laughs.
to end will never be a bride herself. .Mrs. Daniel Mcijueon.
'Wld-time brides used to put a litThe Men's (Tub of the Rosedale
The idiocy of defK’nditig on
lEpLpIece of broken bristle In their (iiinletis Church gave a fish s ipper. gold money seems to he quite dear
gloves when they were going to be Friday evening. June 24th. The to everybody who hasn't any of it.
married. This was supposed to in snpficr was delicious and w< I patDon't worry. Justice will triumph.
sure them against the possibility of ronizeti. As this was the firist at
tempt the men have made, thfi
Some day the Lindbergh kidnapers
having a scolding husband.
will be jailed for dodging taxes.
A crumb of bread and a few { to he congratulaterl.
f. ami Mrs. Walter Cully of
grains of salt held in the hand or
Cranston avenue motored to IlvansKeeping up with the Joneses
tucked in the glove at Lite time of ille. Inti, to visit relatives iih that
those days is like walking hackthe wedding ceremony used to be ilty over the 4th.
regarded ns a guard against possible
poverty after marriage.
At most weddings even now some
reference is nwde to the fact that
the one who catches the bride’s bou
quet when she tosses ll from the
stairs will he the next one to wed.
There was an old superstition to
tile effect that the maid who wore
the pins with which the bride had
pinned her veil would be the next
married.
Girls in their wedding days still
jestingly- carry out the suggestion
BETTER HOMES
In the old lines bidding them to
wear:
“Something old and something new,
Something borrowed and something
Building for the future — or
blue.”
even for one generation—re
quires careful selection of ma
Mail Ads Bring Results.
terials.

iliary meetings 8:00
p^- Supper 6:30

Meeting 2nd Mon
day of each month.

IN

and help the home team win

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH
11:00 a. m. Morning *.• Worship.
Subject. “Wherefore Born”, illus
trated from Tennyson’s poem, Gar
eth and Lynette.
Tuesday 8:00 p. to. Men’s GetTogether.

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Livonia Center
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
There will be no services at this
church on July 10. All our mem
BAPTIST CHURCH
bers are cordially invited to attend
Cor. Spring and Mill Si*.
services at Wayne. Annual dedica
Rev. Richard Neale, Pastor
:•••"!• rsar.v will be celebrated
Sunday services—Morning wor tion
Oefninn servb-es at 9:00 and
.nip. 10:00 a. m
Klble school, with
11:30 a. m. B. Y I’. U.. 6 30 p Emrl'sh s -rvi-es at 11:15 a. m. At
iini'ii the Ladies' of the Church will
m. Evening service, 7 :30 p- m.
serve dinner t«> all worshippers
Sunday services, morning wor present.
Ciime ami bring jvdnf friends.
ship 10 a. m.
The ladies will nieei at Cass Ren
Bible school. 11:30 a. in.
ton
Park mi \V(«diiesdiiy. Conte and
B. Y. I’. U. 6:30 p. m.
enjoy the outing with them.
. Evening service. 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer ser
SALVATION ARMY
vice 7:30 p. m.
796 Penniman Avenue
The pastor preached on the
‘•Signs of Christ's Coming" last
Sunday Services. Morning. 30:00
Sunday evening and a very fine in a. in. Holiness Meeting. 1 :30 p. m.
terest and attendance was mani Sunday school.
fested in spite of the wet weather.
Evening Service. S o'clock. Sal
He will continue on this theme vation Meeting.
next Sunday evening.
V.'eek day meetings. Tuesday.
There lias been a good spiritual (5:90 p. m. Children's Meeting.
tone in. the services lately and a
Thursday. S:00 p. m. Praise
week ago in the Sunday evening Meeting. ’
meeting one young man publigly
Saturday. 8:00 p. ni. Salvation
accepted Christ as his saviour. This meeting.
is a splendid indication that re
A hearty welcome given to all.
vival fires are beginning to burn. Captain and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright.
We pray that more of our young Officers in charge.
people will accept the challenge
that the cross of Jesus holds out
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
to them, and offer their services to
CHURCHES
Christ and Ilis church.
"God"
was the subject of the
A hearty invitation is extended
Lpsson-SeriiiPn
in all Christian
to both young and old to attend
any ami all of our services. Classe Science Churches ihroughoiit the
world
mi
Sunday.
July 3.
for all ages in our Bible school.
Among tlie Bible citations was
You will find a Christian welcome
and enjoy the fine spiritual atmos this passage (Jeremiah 23:23.24i:
"Am I a Coil at hand, saith the
phere.
T.ord am) not a God afar off? Can
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION any hide himself in secret places
that I siiall nut see him? saitli the
344 Amelia Street
Services every Sunday. Sunday- Lord. Do not T fill heaven and
school at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at earth? saith the Lord."
8:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
Correlative passages read from
the Christian Science textbook.
ST. PETERS EV. LUTHERAN "Silence and Health with Key to
Spring Street
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
Eddy. included the following (p.
Services as usual Sunday morn 275 i : "The starting-point of divine
ing at 10:30. Sunday school at Science is that God. Spirit, is All9:30. Come to Church every Sunday in-all. ami that then' is no other
might nor Mind.—that 'God is
Make it a Habit:
Love, and therefore ITe is divine
Principle."

(Directory ofi
’Fraternities!

PITCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1
Walter NleboL M. A, Castor
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
Sunday-school, 11:30 >. m.
Eve
ning worship, 7:30 p. m.

Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen

LOYALTY

10 A. M.

Union Services
at Methodist Church
11:30 A. M.

Sunday School

Good
Lumber
Builds

Choose your lumber
and
other'building materials from
our complete range of individual
ly selected stock. Then you
may be absolutely certain that
your'house is permanent and
sound in ever)- phase of con
struction—and thoroughly resist
ant to weather.
Now is the most economical
time imaginable for building!
Prices have not been so low in
decades, Special values
are
available on all materials.

Plymouth Lumber and
Coal Company

PytUaaa WAmm
V. Bingisy, C.C.

at Presbyterian Church

Building
Materials

FRIDAY, JULY 8th, 1§32

Society Affairs
Mr. and Mrs. John Mott of Cautou Center accompanied their sonin-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Sloss of Wayne on a trip
through northern Michigan over
the week end. They were the guests
of Mr. Sloss' parents on Sunday
and visited the Soo and the Straits
of Mackinac on the Fourth, re
turning home Tuesday:
Recent word from Dr. and Mrs.
Francis M. Archibald of Elizabeth,
New Jersey says that they are
planning to sail from Boston on
the 17tli of this month on their de
ferred wedding journey to Wolfeville. Nova ScoGa. where they will
spend three weeks with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. William I.. Archibald.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and-Mrs. Charles Bichy and
daughters. Esther and Ruth, were
dinner guests Sunday of his sisters
and brother on the Plymouth Road.
llr. and Mrs. II. IL Behler and
family spent over the week-end in
Grand Rapids and attended the
Behler family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage entertaiued Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brow
er of Wayne Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde and
daughters. Miss Helen and Miss
Sarah Gayde and Miss Amelia
Gayde spent Sunday and Monday
at the Thumb.
Air. and Mrs. Robert Tefft of
Toledo. Ohio, were guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I..
I. Tefft. at their home on Penniman
avenue from Friday until Mondav
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Canghey and family
at Dearborn.
Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Mason en
tertained at dinner Sunday the
former's pephew and wife. Mr. anil
Mrs. William Oldenburg of Detroit.

Fourteen Plymouth ladies motor
ed to Dctndr on Friday afternoon,
'■tne 24. and pleasantly surprised
Mrs. Henry Fisher, a former resi
dent of this city. The afternoon
was most delightfully passed in
playing games and visiting after
which a delicious lunch was served.

NO
SORE
MUSCLES

CLARA M. STEVENS
Clara M. {Stevens, age 72 years,
passed away at iter home. 313 So.
Hamilton Avenue,: Ypsilanti. Mich
igan. Sunday evening. July 3rd.
1932. She was the aunt of Harold
Stevens of Toldeo. Ohio. The body
was brought to the Schrader Bro
thers Funeral Home- Plymouth,
and later taken to her home, from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy and which place funeral services were
daughters will he supper guests held Wednesday. July Oth. 1932 at
this evening of Mr. and Mrs. Mil 2:30 p. m. Interment in Riverside
ton Wilson at Royal Dak.
'< 'emetery.

HOW WE HAVE BEEN
HELPING MICHIGAN FARMERS
AND HOW YOU CAN HELP THEM TOO!
You can help the Michigan Farmer by using
flour made entirely or partially from Michigan
wheat. We have been milling Michigan wheat
for 37 years into the following well known
brands.
PEERLESS FLOUR is a general purpose flour
made from 80% Michigan and 20% Minnesota
wheat. It can be used tor cakes—pies—biscuits
and bread.
DELIGHT PASTRY FLOUR is a 100% Mich
igan wheat flou - adapted specially for fine
cakes—pies—cookies—fried cakes, etc.

Take your exercise every
day. but don’t chance sore,
aching muscles two hours
later! A brisk rub with
Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
makes you feel fit. And it
soothes the skin!

. Puretest Rubbing
ALCOHOL
Pint 50c
BEYER
Pharmacy
Phone 211

FARMINGTON MILLS

KROGER Stores
Pure Granulated

Maxwell House or
Country Club

SUGAR

CoSCee

In Bulk

Ub*

Jack Frost Cane, 5 lb. pkg. 23c

29c
Buy your supply now at
this special price

RED SALMON, Country Club, can ............... 19c
JELL POWDER, Country Club- 2 pkgs........9c
FRENCH COFFEE . -..................................... 29c

WESCO ICED TEA

‘/2 lb.

I9c

STOKELY’S Canned Vegetables 10c value
2 for............ .........

19c

LUX TOILET SOAP, 3 bars....... .....................19c
SCRATCH FEED, 100 lb. sack................... $1.23
PRESERVES, 1 lb. jar......................................49c
COUNTRY CLUB FLOUR 24V2 lb. sack

49c

ANGEL FOOD CAKE.............................

49c

Peaches

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

FRIDAY, JULY 8th, 1932

G^ai^6utline6ofJ06bT^
President Cleveland, DuckHunting
Out-of-door sports held a favorite
place in the daily curriculum of
President Cleveland. Fishing and
duck-hunting were especially popu
lar.
Those whom we have served com
mend our helpful manlier. We per
form this promise — “A Service
within Your Means.”

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rowland
visited his father at Delta. Ohio
Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Chaffee is spending
thitf week-end with friends in De
troit.
Miss Elizabeth Strong of De
troit was home from Saturday until
Monday evening.
Mrs.. Josephine Brown visited
relatives at Saginaw from Thurs
day until Saturday of last week.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph Lorenz were
guests of friends at Stony Lake
Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce. Jr.,
announce the birth of a daughter.
Jane Abigail, on July 1. at Henry
Ford hospital. Detroit.

‘tunetal Directors
PHONE-781 W

Courfeout

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

anbulanee Service

Dr. and Mrs. Paul W. Butz were
guests of their parents, at Angola.
Indiana from Saturday uutil Mon
day evening.
Mists Evelyn Schrader is visiting
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. 'Prescott, at Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon and
Children spent the week-end and
the Fourth ut their summer home
at Walled Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. William Glympse
were guests Sunday and Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Hambley in
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. McLeod and
daughter. Ireta. were guests from
Sunday until Tuesday of the form
er's brother at Muskegon.
Mrs. Jane Potter of Mendon has
been the guest of Mrs. Frank
Pierce. Sr. at her home ou Mill
et.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Honey were
Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Honey at their home on
Adams street.
Mrs. Louis Hillmer spent the
wevk-emi with her daughter. Mrs.
Ilomcr < >. Hubbard, and family ut
Wayne.
Mrs. Ernest Thrall and son. Don«1. left Wednesday for a. few
rek’s visit with her father near

PHONE IN THE NEWS. Thank You

Miss Jean
Strong ' returned
Monday evening from a two weeks'
visit with her grandmother, Mrs.
Ella Vincent, at Coldwater.
Ivor Xorgrove of Mio was the
guest1 Friday of his mother. Mrs.
Harry Xorgrove and other Plym
outh relatives.
Robert Hubert ha.* returned from
a several months' stay in Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Petz. who
have been then' for a few months
also accompanied him home.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneth Bartlett of
Syrjf(ttise. X. V.. arrived Saturday
for a fiuv weeks' visit with his parcuts. Mr. ami Mrs. Wyman Bart
lett. on Blank avenue.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Brower of
Wayne visited Saturday at the
home of their uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. <’»rr Passage on Maple
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. David Polley en
tertained the latter's sister, Miss
Dorothy Savory, of Dexter over the
week-end and the Fourth at their
Imine on the Plymouth Road.
Mr. ami Mrs. Glenn Jewell, Mr.
ami Mrs. Clifford Tulr and Mrs.
Russell Kirk and children visited
relatives at Mecosta over the
week-end and the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and
eliildreu <>f lainsing were guests
from Friday until Monday evening
of their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Kirkpatrick on Auburn avenue.
Virginia Park.
Mrs. I,. G. Manners of Chicago.
III., has Itcen the guest of her
mother. Mrs. Lydia Hubbard on
Maple avenue and her sister. Mrs.
John Christensen of Xoriliville the
past two weeks. Mrs. Manners and
Mrs. Hubbard wen* guests over the
Fourth at. the home of their
brother and son. William Hubbard
and family at Midland..

The Infants Welfare] Clinic will
be held at the High school Wednes
day. July 13 at two o'clock.
Catherine and Matthew Mandi
were week-end visitors' in Trenton.
Xew Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sherman and
son. Louis visited ijelatives in
Gross? Pointe Sunday.
children
Mrs. Fred Phillips
. and Mrs.
sitent Thursday with
Claud Simmons and fan
I family had
George M. Chute
at Point
an enjoyable day Moe
l’elee. Ontario.
I Wm. Jr..
Mrs. Win. Wolfram
.*l»ent Tuesday with Mi . Jack Waldecker.
Miss Viola Chilson < Redford, Is
visiting her grandpan its. Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Place in Cunton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul llabicht visit
ed at Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hahicht'
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howt rd Houghton
have as their guest. Miss Viola
Houghton of Lake Orion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith visited
at the home of their cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cnnnonberg. in
Detroit over the week-end.
Mrs. J. Merle Bemjuiett and sons
are visiting Mrs. J. El. Dennis in
Flint for several day Mr. Bennett
will join them for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Price visited
his mother at Grand Rapids over
the week-end. She accompanied
them home for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthu:r White who
have liven visiting i Salt Lake
City. Utah the past thr.ee weeks,
have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Starkweather
and fajuily and Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Hillmer spent from Friday until
Sunday at Upper Str lits Lake,
Robert Minimaek accompanied
Ford Brooks to lip.! home at
Fremont Saturday a here they eufisliing.
joyed a couple days',.......
Mrs. Herbert Smith and Mrs.
Bessie Whitney of Detroit called
4>n Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers en
tertained the latter's brother and
wife of Detroit on I Sunday and
Moiidi
Mrs. Janies EUiotjt' brotlier-inlaw and sister and heir son. who
have been her guests have returned
to their home in 1 arsing.
Waldecker
Little Betty An
sjierit .several day* 1; ist’week with
her cousin June Ilomjamian. west of
Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. IX'wji Smith and
children and Mrs. ^Smith's sister
and small son sjient last week-end
and over the Fourth with relatives
at Dryden.
Thursday evening visitors at the
home <>f Mr. ami Mrjs. C. V. Chambers were Mrs. W. » Runyon, Billy
Vosburgh and Mr. und Mrs. II. F.
Vosbnrgh of Fenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simonds of
Detroit who have just returned
from a three weeks trip to new
Hampshire and'other points east,
spent Sunday evening with their
neice. Mrs. John Wtildecker.
Maurice Evans and Emmett Kin
caid who have been the guests of
relatives in West Virginia for a
few days, have returned home ac
companied by the farmer's brother
who will remain in] Plymouth ■ for
a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Waldecker en
tertained at their cottage at Sandy
Bottom Lake. Mr. Ji.nd Mrs. Xemeclieck of Hazel Park. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Freiheit of Plymouth find
Mrs. Anna Arnes Delimit of De
troit. over the week-mid.
Mrs. Merle Roralmclier and child
ren Velda and Gerald Gene. Mrs.
Maurice Evans am, Mrs. Emmett
Kincaid anil small kou,'Eddie, cull
ed mi Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Becker
near Fenton, last ' Sunday after-

Want “Ad” For Results

Hugh Horton, Jack Glllee, San
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Burgett
ford Knapp and George Todd were and daughter, Geraldine, visited
guests at a lawn party recently at relatives at Port Huron and Deck
Miss Barbara Nichoald's in De erville Sunday and Monday.
troit.
Miss Marie West of Albion has
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Packard been the guest of her brother-in-law
and daughter, Ione and son, Ivan, and sister, Mt, and Mrs. L. P.
si»ent Saturday and Sunday camp Cookingham.
ing at Port Austin and Port Cres
Miss Elizabeth Beyer and Haley
cent. They returned home Monday Mack spent, the week-end and the
afternoon.
Fourth at Louisville. Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Barrows and
Mrs. George Hillmer visited re
daughter, Phyllis returned Monday latives at Lexington, Ontario, over
from Epworth Heights, Ludington, the week-end.
where they spent ten days with
Dr. and Mrs. John Olsaver and
Mrs. Burrow’s mother at her cot family
spent the week-end and the
tage.
Fourth at their cottage at Base
Mrs. John It. Mastick underwent Lake.
a serious operation for appendici
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Allenbaugh
tis and other ailments at the War
and son, Robert, visited his mo
ren Clinic hospital. Detroit, last
at Mt. Pleasant over the week
week Thursday. She is slowly con ther
end.
valescing.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rengert
Tile Ladies' Aid society of St. visited
ut the home of her brother
Paul's Lutheran church of Livonia and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gale
Center will hold their next meet
in Owosso. Saturday night aud
ing Wednesday afternoon. July Sunday.
13th in Cass Benton Park. Every
B. E. Giles aud Robert Hubert
one welcome.
Mr. aud Mrs. Claud Simmons. motored to Fort Wayne. Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atchinson and Sunday, where they were the guests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee were of Allen Giles until Monday night.
among those who attended the
Miss Jeanette Baldwin lias re
Plymouth-Lexington games ut Lex cently returned from a three week's
ington Sunday and the Fourth.
visit with her mother at Dayton.
Mrs. Kate Mecklenlierg spent the Ohio.
Fourth with her son-in-law and
Mrs. Claudia Ilousley. Mrs. Alee
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Foss De Vateck. daughter. Kathryn, and
Wind in J>etroit.
their house guests, Mrs. William
Rev. aud Mrs. Edgar Iloenecke Lantz, Mrs. Henrietta Willey and
and family are spending the week- Herbert Lantz spent Wednesday at
wit h his parents at Saginaw and Windsor Ontario, in celebration of
attending the double wedding of his Kathryn's seventh birthday.
sisters.
The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Taylor and i church will hold their monthly
'
meeting
on Wednesday afternoon.
family have moved from the Voorliies house on Penniman avenue to '•July 13. at Riverside Park. Musithe residence of Mrs. .Dugan on I ness meeting will be called at 3
I o'clock and at G o'clock all memAim street.
| bers and their families and anyMr. and Mrs. R. II. Cowan and , die interested in the church will
two sons, Robert and^Edward of • enjoy a pot-lnck supper.
Ferndale kpent the week-end of
Mrs. Caroline O. . Dayton, accom
the Fourth with Mrs. Cowan's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough. panied by her daughter. Ruth left
Tuesday for Chicago. where they
Mrs. Lee T. Jensen of Chicago. ; will call <m the Gatke Brake Corp.,
Ill. is expected today for a week's i also, Milwaukee and Fort Atkinvisit with her sister. Mrs. George son. .Wisconsin, for a business and
M. Chute, and family on North ' pleasure trip. On the return trip
Harvey street.
I they will stop at the Piston Ring
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carney of Port ‘ Co. in .Muskegon, and at Grand
Huron were week-end and Fourth Rapids and Holland.
guests of their son and daughter-inlaw. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carnet' at
The chief advantage of being uptheir home on Ann Arbor street.
iM*r class is that you can get $1500
5ir saying you use a certain kind
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allison and •f soap.
Miss Ruth Allison were guests for
the week-end of Mrs. Ethel Burke
Anyway, the world is learning
af her home at Erie Beach. On
tario. Mrs. Burke is Mrs. Allison's that a captain of industry should
be cheered less and watched more.
sister.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olds and'
Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions visit-i Correct this sentence: "I hate the
ed the former's neice and husband. . male sex." said the ardent feminist,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Craig at ! "and it isn't because men ignore
Stockbridge. Sunday.
|
Mr. and Mrs. William Powell and
Min. Ralph, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Mason of St. Charles were
visitors Monday af the home of
Mrs. Powell's brother and wife. ’
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Tefft. on Pen
niman avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Davis and
daughter. Miss Thelma Davis of
Bryan. Ohio, were guests of their
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Tra O. Hitt,
and family on Virgina avenne. from
Saturday until Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. 11. A. Mason and
the bitter's sister. Miss Carrie
Brooks enjoyed a brief visit with
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Streff of Texas wlio are visiting
relatives in Michigan for a short
time.

Photographs
of your wedding will be
priceless in the years to
come.
You will be interested
in pictures we have made
of other weddings.
Visit our Studio today
and make your appoint
ment.

Pint Size Heavy Mineral Oil

49c

Pint Size Milk of Magnesia

39c

Pint Size Beef, Iron and Wine
Pint Size Antiseptic Sol “Like Listerine”

89c
49c

Pint Size Mineral Oil with Ogar

$1.00

1 large Can Ovaltine

89c

100 Heinkels Cascara Tablets

25c

100 Genuine 5 grain Aspirin Tablets

39c

2 large 25c Tubes Dr. West’s Tooth Paste
12 Fren’s Sanitary Napkins
4 cakes Hard Water Soap

33c
25c
25c

Community Pharmacy
The Store of Friendly Service
I HONE 390

J. W. BL1CKENSTAFP, PROP.

ImPORTANI

z

J

IF YOU WANT TO SING A
SONG

OF SAVINGS

Order Your Coal Now
Our summer coal prices are the lowest in 14
years. Money “deposited” in a coal fill-up now
pays better than 30% “interest," and is absolu
tely safe, and available.
SAVE additional money by getting our “lower than low” prices
before you order. The same QUALITY FUEL
we have sold for years. PHONE TODAY.

THE L. L. BALL STUDIO

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough, daugh Phone 72
ter. Emmy Lou and little son. Cass,
Jr. left Friday for Goderich. On
tario. where Mrs. Hough and the
children will remain for a few
weeks visit with her parent*. Mr.
ollugli returned to Plymouth Mon
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Draper
and family had as their guests
Fourth of July at their home on
Church street Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Merrill. Mrs. A1 Allen of Detroit.
Mrs. Allan Doyle /md daughter.
Doris Jean, of Rochester. X. Y. and
Mrs. Simmons
of
Buchanan.
Canada.

Save Money on These
Home Needs and
Many Others

Eckles Coal& Supply Co.
Phone 107

295 So. Main St
Plymouth, Mich

=^1

RED & WHITE

62 Red & White Products have been tested and approved by Good
Housekeeping Magazine, Bureau of Foods, Sanitation and HealthMONEY SAVING VALUES FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY JULY 8 & 9

PLAY GOLF AT THE

Plymouth Golf and Country Club
SUNDAY, JULY 10

Incorporated

Through the courtesy of the Detroit News the
Detroit News Autogiro will drop golf balls over
the course between the hours of 1:30 and 2:30
o’clock. Weather and Flying conditions per
mitting.

Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT

SEE THIS SPECTACLE

WOOD & GARLETT Agency

Penniman-Allen Building
Phone 3

Plymouth

Try A Want Ad Today

Get Yourself a Golf Ball Dropped from an
Autogiro by Minature Parachutes

Domino Cane Sugar
P & G or Kirks Soap
Maxwell House Coffee
25 1b. sack
$119 9 bars for
25c
1 lb. can
27c
Shell Salmon pink 1 lb. can
2 cans for
..........

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
2 pkgs. for

19c

Velvet Pastry Flour, 5 lb. sack
French Mustard, 9 oz, jar
...................... .
Ivory Soap large bar, 3 for
Mason Jar Rings, heavy red rubber 3 dozen for
Mason Jar Caps, best grade per dozen
Little Farmer Corn, No. 2 can, 4 for
Queen Olives, 30 oz. jar
................... ..
Quaker Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar
Sweet Gherkins, 32 oz. jar
........
......
Red & White Tomato Soup, 4 cans for
. ...................
Red & White Chicken Soup ........ ........... .................................. ........
Red & White Fancy Red Salmon, 1 lb. can
Blue & White Macaroni Spaghetti or Noodles, 3 pkgs. for

21c
12c
25c
10c
24c
25c
23c
23c
23c
25c
10c
23c
14c

19c

Quality and Economy at your Red & White Store. Send us your order
WE DELIVER

GAYDE BROS.

R. J. JOLLIFFE

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

333 N. Main St
PHONE 99

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Streams Cannot Be

citing an act adopted by the Legis
lature in 1923.
If the property owner permits
the public to fish there, he may also
fish and if he resides on the pro
perty. he does not have to have a
Regardless, of a continual down
license to take trout from the pour Sunday afternoon Superior
The owner of property on either waters.
and Cherry Hill ball teams played
The term "navigability"
has a very interesting game. Superior
side of a stream that is not naviKable and which has been planted never been definitely determined by practically had the game won in
with fish by the state, and who for law. but supreme court decisions the first inning, getting six hits
have
ruled
that
it
includes
those
bids the public to fish in the waters
anil fivp of their runs. Only seven
included in his property does not waters which in their original j innings were played, the field behimself have the right to fish there, state were able to support any kind I coming too wet
•»vv to
uv play luvx
more.
r.
of water craft. This was taken to I Superior
AB R H
according to the Department of include the floating of logs.
Gardner, ss‘
... 5 1 2
Conservation.
There are but a few streams in J. Waldeeker,
>r. 2b >
.5 1 2
On a stream that is not navigable Michigan whicli might not be term Graminel, lb
the owner of the property on both ed "navlgalile" under this defini 31. Naas, p
3 3 3
(’. Naas, c
4 1 -r
banks may fence across the water tion. the Department said.
and forbid anyone from trespass
Along "navigable" streams the Houghton, cf
ing. However, if he excludes the pub!: ■ has a right to use a boat or Nelson, rf
public when fish have l»een plant I'«> wm’ic and fish without trespass 1 Naukce. if
ed at public expense iu the waters, ing on the property along the shore,
Total
he does not have a right to take i so long as they do nor go on land
i «'berry Hill
fish there, the Department says. above the water line.
E. Theisen. 3b
Wilkin, c
I.. Miller, p
Charter No. 12953
Reser-— District No.
W. Theisen. 21.
1'.. Theisen, rf
/REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
>It. Logan, ss ..
I-It. Allen. 11.
D. Wilkin, cf
A! Tliotnp'on. If

Superiors Win One;
i Lose Fourth Game

Closed to Public,
Rales Department

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK

New Farms in Shadow of the Pyramids

(A bit of fiction.)
Steps are under way for the or
ganization of a strong Hoover-forPresident club hereabouts.
A tentative list of officers lias
been suggested with the following
prominent public leaders of Plym
outh as officials of the new Re
publican organization:

ite of Michigan, at the cb>-

of business on

For President. William O’Con- | inducting the newly converted
ner.
Hoover followers into office.
For Vice President. Frank Learn
ed.
For Secretary. Robert O. Minimack.
Suggestions have been made thai
the night these officials assumi
control of their new offices in th«
Hoover-For-President club that
torch light procession precede tin
formal installation, with
Fredl
Schrader, John Haggerty and othei[
Roosevelt-For President adherants

SEE ALL THREE..
HIS Egyptian -peasant with his prii*-':ivc i "i or ox -n is one of
thousands who will lip bcnepteil by the u.
»:f 29% feci to the
T
height of the great Assuan dam,!551 miles south «n
The vast Iri’I

gation project, which is being carried out by the Egypii..:. gnver-iinent.
will permit the cultivation of 7,009.000 acres of land now l ing barren
Tot a
28 5 10 6 for a part or all of the year in the vicinity of the Pyramids >>f Giza,
•Inly lib Superior met the Allen shown above. It will supply 5,000.000.000 cubic meters of water from the
i A. i'.'- on the Richwine hall River Nile.
RESOURCES
.liaiiioinl on Plymouth road. The
Allen A. t'.'s winning in a very
Loans and discoutns ...
.........
S-J24.3'.Ki.(t5
Overdrafts
4S.US 1 dose game. Forty-six men faced C.
it’arr while only twenty-three faced
United States Government securities
' M. N.i-s. but due to many errors
owned .
: on the purr of the Superior team
Other bonds, stocks, and securities
the Aden A. <’.’•■ were victorious.
owned
... .....
.... ...........
■ The next game will he on this same
Banking 11.him- Sl'.».'.»2n.l 1. Furniture
and Fixtures $6,609,1X1
25.926.11 j diani'.iid Superior vs. Rosedale
s.373,!»8
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
AB It II E
21.104.45 I Superior
Cash and due from bunks
i Gardner, ss
6 13 2
Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer
5 12 1
2.500.00 1 -I. WaMeckcn\..2b
and due fron. U. S. Ti-a-sUt'er
5 0 2 1
72.720.94 j Graminel. lb
Other assets
31. Nass. j.
.5 3 4 2
f. Nass. c
5 2 5 1 PADDY THE BEAVER SEES a nap. Instantly their heads popped
Total
11. Priel.e, 50
4 12 1
nut from under their wings,’ and
STRANGE THINGS
LIABILITIES
, Houghton, cf
.5 0 0 0
with their necks stretched up they
.5 0 2 0
sat perfectly still listening. Paddy
50.000.00 Nelson, rf
Capital stock paid in ...............-......... - ADDY THE BEAVER sees other swam to the edge of the rushes
Met-anu. If
5 0 3 0
14,000.00
Surplus ..............
- ........ ——-....... ......
people a great deal oftener titan where with only his head out of wa
Undivided profits—net..............................
Total
45 8 23
they see him.
Paddy is one of ter he could see and not be seen.
Reserves for dividends, contingencies.
AB R H
those who believe In seeing but re
it.0Sl.12 Alim A. I’.'s
The noise grew louder. Whoever
etc.............................................-............
maining
himself
unseen.
There isn’t was coming was not trying to steal
50,000.00
Circulating notes outstanding .................
much that goes on around that little up to-the pond silently, and this was
64.1W.04
Demand deposits .............................. —......
W.
2S0.1SS.75
pond which he himself made deep in a good sign. No one who wanted
Time deposits
................... ...............-Weir.
72.50
the Green Forest of which Paddy to harm them ever would approach
Other Lialiilitics .......................................
Burch, lb
doesn't know. It Is one of the ad so noisily. Nearer came the noise,
R. Carr. 31.
476.536.07
Total ------------ ----- -----------------vantages of living in the water most and it was quite clear td Paddy
Kaiser, rf
of the time that you can disappear and to all the Qunck family that
Holman, cf
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wayne, ss:
any time anywhere, and no one on whoever it was was In a hurry.
Ilct
ers,
I. F. A. Kehrl, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
shore knows where you have gone. Presently Paddy saw something
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
At least you can If you can swim moving just over on the other side
and belief.
like Paddy the Beaver or his cousin, of the pond, and in a minute out
F. A. KEH^tL, Cashier.
Jerry Muskrat, or Billy Mink, or Lit stepped Farmer Brown’s Boy. At
NETHEM
TEAM
IS
Subscribed and sworn to before
Joe Otter. All you have to do Is the edge of the pond he stooped
TRIMMED AGAIN tle
CORRECT—Attest:
me this 2nd day of July. 1032.
to dive and then swim under water down and scooped up a handful of
J. B. Hi'BERT.
ALICE M. SAFFORD.
•to some place where you can watch soft, wet mud.
The Nptliem ball team Sunday
•
Notary Public
J. L. OLSAVER.
was defeated by the Michigan all that goes on. Simple, isn’t it?
It. A. ROE.
My commission expires Sept. 15.
"What cun he want of that?"
On this particular day, the very
1935.
Hardware outfit. 4 to 2. Nethem
Directors.
thought Paddy. Then his eyes
lead the hardware ream going into day when' Buster Bear found the grew round with wonder. Farmer
I lie seventh inning one to nothing, storehouse of Busy Bee and Farmer Brown’s boy was plastering that
but wilted away in the seventh
black, wet tnud on his nose and his
when three tinea rued runs crossed
forehead and the back of his neck
the plate which wilted out their
and <>n one of his hands! Then he
lead and they were defeated four
sighed,
and so still was it there
to two.
around Paddy’s pond that sigh could
Net hem scored in the first inning
be heard over w'ltere Paddy was.
; when T. Levandowski walked and
Paddy wasn't sure, but it sounded
stole second anil went to third on
J Schultz's sacrifice, and scored on
very much to him like a sigh of re
the squeeze play, when Joe Sehomlief. Then Farmer Brown’s Boy sat
To owners, possessors or occupiers of land or ji larger
bunted down the third base
down in the shade of a tree half
any person or persons, firm, or corporation hav ! line.
bidden by an old stump and once
I They scored the other run In the
more it was ns still as if there
ing charge of any lands in this state:
I eight inning.
when
Tonkovich
were no living beings around
to right after Pace was
Notice is hereby given that all noxious weeds •' singled
Paddy's pond.
nut. and he came home on Gale's
Rut it wasn’t still very long. A
growing on any land in the Plymouth township | double to center.
twig snapped over in the Green For
Tonkovich lead both teams as a
County of Wayne, must'be cut down and des , hitter
est near the foot of Paddy's pond
for the day, when he got
troyed.
three nut of four.
where be hart built his dam. Some
Next Sunday the strong High
one else was coming and wasn't try
land Park Mechanics will furnish
ing to walk softly. Paddy looked
the opposition for the local boys. ••What Can He Want of Thpt?” at Mr. Quack and Mr. Quack looked
Don’t forget at Rousseau’s Park at
Thought Paddy.
at Paddy, and then both fixed their
3:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
gaze on the place from which the
Failure to comply with this notice on or before
Net hem
AB R II E Brown’s Boy discovered both, noise was drawing near. Out on the
T. levandowski. ss
1 0 1 Paddy the Beaver had spent most shore of the pond walked Buster
the date mentioned or ten days thereafter shall
Schultz, cf
........
0 10 of his time sleeping in his house out
make the parties so failing liable for the cost of Ji J.
Bear. And such a sight ns lie was!
Schombcrger. c
0 0
in the pond. You see inside that
-cutting to be levied and collected against the
Zielftsko. lb. rf
0 house it was dark and cool and Bits of bark anti twigs and dead
Clement, rf . .
3 0 0 0 comfortable, while outside th& sun leaves and plain dirt stuck all
property in the same manner as other taxes are
over him. He was a sight! He
Pace. 2b
. .........
4 0 0 0
ievied and collected.
Tonkovich. If
.4130 was very, very bright and hurt Pad was grumbling and whining. For
4 0 11 dy's eyes, which are not very strong. Just a minute he sat up and looked
J. Schombcrger. 3b .
Gale, p ..
4 0 2 0 The air was hot and even the wa all over Paddy's pond. He wrinkled
R. Levandowski. lb
10 0 0 ter was warm, warmer than Paddy his nose as if trj'ing to test the
37 2 9 2 liked. He much prefers to be air for any strong smells, and then
Commissioner of Highways of the Township of
Mich. Hard. Assn.
AB R H E abroad at night, anyway. So In blew sharply in disgust. He couldn't
Plymouth, County of Wayne.
Spewick, cf ........_
4 0 2 0 side his house Paddy dozed and was smell anything bur honey. Then he
Konehel. 21> ..............
4 0 0 0 very comfortable and" was sorry for dropped to ail fours again and
Dated July 5th, 1932
Rysh, ss
.3113 bis neighbors who had no such
walked across Paddy's dam and
•Tabbin. c ................
4 12 2 cool place to go on a hot day. Once along the shore until he came to a
Clifford, lb
4 0 0 0 In a while he would go out just to
LaCoor. rf
4 110 see that all was well or to pass certain place where there was a
Mot-tier. If . _____ __ 4 12 0 the time cf day with Mr. or Mrs. great deal of mud. Then what do
you think he did? He lay down and
Grendv, 3b ..........
rolled in it until he was covered
Midge, p
.3011 Quack.
It was on one of these occasions with mud from head to feet. He
34 4 9 2 that Paddy’s keen ears heard just rubbed his nose and the top of his
the
faintest
sound
in
the
Green
For
M. II. A.
. 000000310—i
head in it. When he got through
Nethem
............... 100000010—2 est. He was among the rushes he certainly was the worst looking
Two base hits. Tonkovich, 1: Gale which grew on one side of his pond, bear ever was. Paddy hliDked and
i 2. Struck nut by Gale. 6: by'Midge, a favorite retreat of the Quack fam looked at Mr. Quack. Mr. Quack
; 4. Umpire Rebitski and Meyer. ily. Mr. Quack beard It, too. "Some blinked and looked at Paddy. They
, Scorer. Stremick.
one is coming," he whispered, and were seeing strange things that
with a low quack wakened all the afternoon.
young Quacks, for they were taking (©. U32.byT.W. Burgess. J—WNU Service.
of Plymouth, in the
June 30, 1932.

FRIDAY, JULY 8th, 1932
WOULD YOU
BELIEVE IT?

I

“Liffle Stories
jir Bedfim
tV ThornfonW'
<y Burgess

P

WEED NOTICE

• •

RUT
■

before you buy any */2-ton or V/2-ton truck

remember that the Dodge V2-ton is now $375 and the l*/2-ton
$525 -for the chassis f. o. b. factory, Detroit . . • Look at the
other two low-priced trucks, too. Compare. See what Dodge
offers. It’s your money. Be sure it gets you all it will buy.

DODGE TRUCKS
EARL S. MASTICK
Plymouth and 4nn Arbor Road

Phone 554

BUILT
WITH
SUPERTWIST

CORD

On or before the 15th day of July
A. D. 1932

M. G. PARTRIDGE

Quality Dental Work at
Low PRICES
This Is Not A “Chain” Office. We
Guarantee Personal Attention.

Genuine German Hecolite Plate

$18.50

15214 Livernois (just south of Five Mile Road)
Pfione University 1-8177
DETROIT

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Sunertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES
j

1M

ON THE MARKET OVER 45 YEARS
At Your Dealers
50c Bottles ............
25c
75c Bottles .....
50c
$1.25 Bottles -......... ................ 75c
1 Gallons ......
$2.50
5 Gallons _______
$&25
“Pop, what is immovable?"
“A Dutchman’s opinion."
(©. 1MJ. Bell Syndicate. I-WNL’ Service.

Much crime, like other things, is
charged to people who will never
>pay-

Community Pharmacy; Dodge Bros.;Otto Beyer
and Fluelling’s. Bentley’s at Elm
Plymouth, Michigan
And Dealers Throughout the State

5^88
^BEach
«^FinPrs.
Sinftte $3-9®
Tube SI.05

OO

FLY FOX
DEATH o ALL INSECTS

4 4* M

4-75-19

I PAPA KNOWS-

Vulca Plate, Strong, Well Made
$7.50
Silver Fillings
as low as
$1.00
Gold Crowns, 22k, as low as
$4.00
Bridgework, per tooth, as low as
$5.00
Foil Mouth X-Ray, only
$4.00
Extractions, as low as
......................... .50c
(Free with Bridgework and Plates.)
FREE EXAMINATION
AU Work Done in Our Own Laboratory
One Day Service to Out-of-Town Patients
Hours 9 to 9

Drs. Moyer & Curtis, Dentists

Come in ar z::

La+”*t Lifetime Guar(”iteed

4-5®-«
A^Each
“SrinPrs.
Single S4-3®
Tube $t‘®5

4-7S-S4

S. OO-17

LOOK

^■Each
U^lnPra.
Single S5*3®
Tube S1.1S

S.M-20

5-OO-2X

M'3'Reg.Cl.

$£53

^*Each
fnPrs.
Single S5«TX
Tube SX.15

AT THESE

7 FEATURES:
1

^^■Each
inPrs.
Single S5«S®
Tube SI.OO

^®Each
a^^inPrs.
Single SS.49
Tube S1.3X

,

$£08

Each
o^FinPrs.
Single S5.I4
Tube S»-OS

33

'

4 5#-»
^AEach
^^inPrs.
Single S4.32
Tube Sl-OO

Lifetime Guarcnteed

2. Goodyear name and
house Hag on sidewall
3

Full Oversize

*'

Built with Su^pertwist
cord Goodyear patent

$-X67

5

Husky, heavy tread

W^FinPrs.
Single SS.7S
Tube

6

Deep-cut traction

7. New in every way

CAREFULLY MOUNTED FREE

Sensational QUALITY Values! Because MILLIONS MORE people buy Goodyear
Tires, Goodyear enjoys lower manufacturing costs, can give MORE QUALITY
foi*the money. Come in, we’ll PROVE it!

Plymouth Auto Supply
Phone 95

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, JULY 8th, 1932

PROBATE NOTICE
Perry W. Riefawine, Attorney,
300 Sooth Main street, Plymouth,
88934—180462
Michigan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
of Wayne, ss.
MORTGAGE SALE
At a session of the Probate Court
Default having been made in the
terms and conditions of a certain for said County of Wayne, held at
mortgage made by FREDERICK the Probate Court Room in the
J. THOMAS and RUTH J.i THOM City of Detroit, on the sixteenth
AS, husband and wife, to EDSON day of June in the year one thou
O. HUSTON, dated the first day of sand nine hundred, and thirty-two.
Present EDWARD COMMAND,
July, 1929 and recorded in the of
fice of. the Register-of Deeds for Judge of Probate.
the County of Wayne, State of
In the Matter of the Estates of
Michigan, an August 5,' 1929, in MYRON H. BEALS, and FRANK
Liber 2363 of Mortgages, Page W. BEALS, Deceased.
525, which said mortgage contains
Dn reading and filing the petition
a Power of Sale and on which said of 1). Gilbert Brown, praying that
mortgage there is claimed to be due administration de bonis non of the
at the date of this notice, for prin estate of Myron H. Beals, deceased,
cipal and interest, the sum of lie granted to him or some other
Three Thousand Two Hundred suitable person.
Eighty-six and 40-00
Dollars
Dn reading and filing the petition
(.$3,286.40). No suit or . pro of I). Gilbert Brown, praying that
ceedings at law or in equity administration of the estate of
have been instituted to recover the Frank W. Beals, deceased be grant
debt secured by said mortgage or ed to him or some other suitable
any part thereof. Notice is hereby person.
given that by virtue of the Power
It is ordered. That the twentieth
of Sale contained in said mortgage
of July, next at ten o'clock in
and pursuant to the Statute in such day
the forenoon at said Court Room
case made and provided on WED he
appointed
lor hearing said peti
NESDAY. THE TWENTY-FIRST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D. tions.
And it is further Ordered. That
1932, at
twelve o'clock noon,
i Eastern Standard Time), the said a copy of this order be published
mortgage will be foreclosed by a three successive weeks previous to
sale at public auction to the high said time of hearing, in the Plym-1
est bidder at the southerly or Con outh Mail a newspaper printed and '
said County of
gress Street entrance to the County circulating in
Building, in the City of Detroit, Wayne.
EDWARD COMMAND.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that beJudge of Probate.
ing'the building where the Circuit
THEODORE J. BROWN.
Court for the County of Wayne is
Deputy Probate Register.
held), of the premises described in
said mortgage or so much thereof
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
as may be necessary to pay the
176497
amount due as ‘aforesaid on said
In the Matter of the Estate of J
mortgage and any sum or sums
which may be paid by the under EMMA PIERSON. Deceased.
I. the undersigned, having been
signed at or before said sale for
raxes and or insurance on said appointed by ’ the Probate Court
premises and all other sums paid for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan.
Commissioner to receive,
by the undersigned pursuant to the
law and to the terms of said mort examine and adjust all claims and
gage, with interest at the rate of demands of all persons against said
seven (7) i»ercent pe rannum. and deceased, do hereby give notice that
all legal costs, charges and expens 1 will be at the office of Roger J.
es. including the attorney fees al Vaughn, Plymouth. Mich., in said
lowed by law. which said premises County, on Thursday, the 11th day
are described as follows: Lot No. of August. A. D. 1932. and on Tues
One Hundred Eight (108) .and day the 11th day of October. A. D.
North Five (5) feet of Lot No. 1932. at two o'clock p. m. of each of
One Hundred Seven (107), Kate E. said days, for the purpose of ex
Allen's Addition to Plymouth Vil amining and allowing said claims,
lage, on W. *4 of N. W. ’4 of Sec. i and that four months from the 11th
26 and W.‘ ’4 of «- W. % of Sec. ! day of June. A. D. 1932. were al23. South of Pere Marquette Rail ! lowed by said Court for creditors
i to present their claims to me for
road. Village of Plymouth,
R. 8
Wayne County, Michigan. j examination and alowance.
Dated: June 22. 1932.
LUCILLE S. COLQUITT.
Commissioner
I
EPSON O. HUSTON.
.
Mortgagee. ! Dated June 11th. 1932.
PERRY AY. -RICHWINE,
JOIRNAL OF PUBLICATION
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Liber 1435
:
200 South Main Street,
PROBATE NOTICE
Plymouth, Michigan.
180374
| STATE OF MICHIGAN, County i
of Wayne, ss.
j
At a session of the Probate Court I
for said County of Wayne, held at j
the Probate Court Room in the •
City of Detroit, on the thirtieth
day of June in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and thirty-two.
Present HENRY S. HULBERT.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
JOIIANNA BEYER. Deceased.
An instrument in writing pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased having
been heretofore delivered into this
Court for Probate.
It is ordered. That the Ninth
day of August, next at ten o’clock in
the forenoon at said Court Room
lie appointed for proving said in
strument.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County of

WC MAVK A
MCSSACC FOfl

RUPTURED?
BEWARES
rtaoasaaAe •! pervoos are being
viettwlvli eaeh year by (else
claims ei “far* -Cnrs"

PROBATE NOTICE
the Connty Building, in the City of
180860
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
(that being the building where the
Circuit Court for the County of of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
Wayne is held), of the premises
described in said mortgage or so for said County of Wayne, held at
much thereof as may be necessary the Probate Court Room in the
to pay the amount due as afore City of Detroit, on the second day
said on said mortgage and any of July in the year one thousand
sum or sums which may he paid by nine hundred and thirty-two.
Present EDWARD COMMAND,
the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and or insurance on Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
said premises and all other sums
paid by the undersigned pursuant EDGAR K. BENNETT, Deceased.
On reading and filing the peti
to the law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest at the rate tion of Madeleine L. Wood, praying
of six (6) percent per annum, and that administration of said estate
all legal costs, charges and expens lie granted to the Plymouth United
es. including the attorney fees al Savings Bank, A Michigan Bank
lowed by law, which said premises ing. Corp, or, some suitable person.
are described as follows: Beginning
It is ordered, That the sevens
at a point 0° 01’ 15" West 657.67 teeiitli day of August, next at ten
feet and South 89° 52' 30" West o'clock in the forenbon at said
981.33 feet from th£ intersection of Court Room lie appointed for hear
the center line of the Ann Arbor ing said jietitiou.
and Whitheck Roads so called, and : And it is further Ordered. That
running thence South 89’ 52' 30” ! a copy of this order] lie published
West 948.75 feet to a point: thence I three successive weeks previous to
North 0’ 32’ 30" East 264,00 feet j said time of hearing.! in the Plymto a point: thence North 89’ 52’ } outh Mall a newspaper printed and
30" East 948.75 feet to a point: • circulating in said County
of
thence South 0’ 32' 30” West 264.- ! Wayne.
00 feet to the point of beginning, ■
EDWARD COMMAND.
containing five and 75-100 acres of 1
Judge of Probate.
land, same being situated on a part !
THEODORE J. BROWN.
of the Southwest one-quarter of the ’
Deputy Probate .Register.
Southwest one-quarter of section
number twenty-five (25) and part
A good live committee can raise
of the Southeast one-quarter of the $2.85 fifi- a worthy cause while us- •
Southeast one-quarter of section, ing onlV- $10.50 worth of gasoline.
number twenty-six (26) in the
Township of Plymouth. Michigan.
No. Um-le Sam hasn't lost his
Dated: May 18. 1932.
•onfidence. He has just misplaced
WILLIAM HENRY.
Mortgagee, jPERRY W. RICHWINE.
i man can keep a "stiff upAttorney for Mortgagee.
per lip" merely by waxing his
200 South Main Street.
innstaclu-.
Plymouth. Michigan.

of fish, overall length, date of cap- , son. Harold, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. | Floyd Bassett of LaPort, Ind.; an
exact locality where. Ryder aud children, Mrs. C. E. j old veteran of the Civil War,
taken should be given. The tag will Ryder and Mrs. Jesse Thomas at- : Thomas Davey, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
be returned together with the his tended the American Legion picnic I Tom Davey, Jr., and Mrs. Rose
HE first ancestor of the sand tory of the fish, to the person send at Riverside Park the Fourth.
I Ryan of Detroit; Mrs. Rena Markwich family was a meat sand ing the information.
James Norris has been called i“ of Petoskey, MlcbxMr. and Mrs.
wich. They are substantial things,
back to work at Fords on part time. ' Harry Bassett. Mrs. Ella Wight
often meant to take the place of a
Mrs. L. Clemens' brother. Geo. I ?“(l.Mrs' Madorie Seymore of
NEWBURG
full meal or the main part of a
Matheson of Denver.
Colo., is i *' a-vnemeal.
Rev. Frank Purdy paid a fine sitending a few days at the Clem- 1 Mrs. Ann Farwell is visiting her
The meat sandwich is often a tribute to our country last Sabbath ens home. They also entertained ' daughter, Mrs. Nettie Bovee in Dedainty affair, but it is meant to and gave a history of our national Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clemens, I troir.
satisfy hearty appetites and is fill anthem. He presented ljis usual who have returned from their wed- ] Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Drews spent
ing and practical. Ham as the meat facts on prohibition which are al ding trip in the north.
■ <lVer (jie pourth at the home of
for sandwich filling would no doubt ways to the point. The choir sang a
Tlie Bassett family reunion was ,lr
Sidney,
receive the most votes, so we'll serve lieautiful selection. "Swing Wide held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | ... ,
The Gates," aud "America.” Sun James Bassett'. About 50 participat- ‘ ‘ ''
a few as follows:
day school was well attended. All ed in celebrating the glorious
.
.
.
# i
.
•
Americanism: Professing belief
entered into the singing of .patriotic Fourth by a picnic dinner and supHain Sandwich.
thf equality of men; calling
Mix one cupful of chopped ham. songs with enthusiasm. Mrs. Gil- I>er on the lawn. Bast-ball was one
one sweet red pepper chopped, one liert's class is to act as the tabic of the sports. Among those from them "little men" or "big men" actahlespoonful of olive oil and one4 committee, Walter Norris and Har out of town were: Mr. and Mrs. cording to the size of their rolls.
old Stevens iu charge of the games.
half tenspoonful of made mustard. The picnic will occur Saturday
Spread on buttered bread.
afternoon. July 16, at Riverside
Tastes different as to the amount park. All invited.
of fat used—many prefer to remove
Samuel Guthrie was operated on
the fat. The ham when used in Friday morning at Ford hospital
slices should not be too thin; for acute appendieits. His many
spread with salad dressing and thin friends hojte for his speedy re
slices of sour pickle, or lettuce may covery.
Osteopathic Physician
Attomeys-at-Law
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith. Mrs.
be used between the bread. Also
and Surcreon
sonic prefer the pickles served sep Clyde Smith and Mrs. Emma
Office Phone 543
Ryder
called
on
Mrs.
Ernestine
Office in new Huston Bldg.
arately.
272 Main Street
_
lioe-SluiwIej;, of New York, who is
841 Penniman Avenue
Ham With Chowchow Sandwich, ivIStilll! lu'r falller. Mr. Koi' of
Plymouth, Michigan
Ofllve Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.:
Stince sufficient boiled ham to I \"“Xrt<m „ml son. Jack spent
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
make a solid cupful and enough
wI„, „ia,lTe« In
Phones: Office 407W Residence 107J
chowchow and mustard pickle to > ('||,,Sj,nin"
make one-fourth of a cupful. Mix, Kusself Stevens has gone to
enough of the liquid mustard from I SI„.11(j ,i,«. summer with his gramlVeterinary Surgeon
the bottle to soften to the spread- j parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ransom
ing consistency. Use on buttered- Lewis at Chelsea. Russell will help
Boarding Kennels
andfather in the mill.
or whole wheat bread.
(©. ISIS. Western Newepsper Union.)
| Mr. and Mrs. Yern Mackeuder.
Phone Northville 39
! son. Harold. and daughter, of
Jeweler and
208 Griswold Road
Grand Itapids. and Mr. and Mrs.
Optometrist
CAN’T FOOL THIS !• Edwin Norris and family of De
NORTHVILLE. MICH.
troit spent the fourth at Clark
WALL-EYED PIKE Maekender’s and Mr. and Mrs. Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
-------James Norris'.
Phone 274
Like a cal that always finds its
m,.s. eh-, wight and daughters, hto Alain St.
IT
way home, a wall-eyed pike wasn't! Ml.St Harry Bassett and Mrs. Mar
Portrait and Commercial
io.,led when the Department
of jnrie Sevmnre of Wayne, took stipPhone 162
Uoiiservation look him out of thc;]H.,. Witli Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith :s»4 Main Street
PHOTOGRAPHS
Chehoygau River and moved him to ].1S( Saturday.
Crooked Lake. In less than two] jjr an,i j|lv j,.., Carney of Port
Day or Evening
months the pike was hack alter a • Huron attended church set-vices
■Studio—11 €5 West Ann Arbor Str.
journey through a maze of lakes Sunday at Newburg.
Phone
56W
and streams scattered through the, Mr, .,,ld yj,.s. wrighl of Detroit LUNCHES
noi ihern lit, of the lower peninsula.! wcvo guests of Mr. and Mrs. MelPOP CORN
Apr . 11.
wall-eyed pike
vin Guthrie the Fourth.
iu
tra y tier set iu tlie
Caroline O. Dayton
Mr. and Mrs. John Cambell ouCIGARS
•oygan River below the dam witlill(,,| Ajr lllltl Ml.s Kershaw of
Uhelioygaii. A metal tag hearing the Detroit and M
mid Airs. Henry
—Argent—
iiuiiilicr "14011" was placed on the Giiiiiin. Sr., at
picnic lunch at
'•FTitoiT NEWS and TIMES
BONDED
fish and it was, released in Crooked Riverside Pai
last Saturday
Call us—orders or complaints
Lake at Ponshewaing. June 4. the afternoon.
"Collect that delinquent account.
same fish, identified by the nunilier
Air. and *AIrs George llalin and
Glenn
Smith
163(1 South Main Street
on i lie tag reapiH-ared in the net at
Uhelioygaii. The fish must have
swum down Crooked Lake, down
Crooked River, across Burt laike.
down Indian River, then traversed
the whole length of Mullet Lake
and made its way down t.'lieboygan
River, over the dam and into the
trap net again. The fish was taken i
back for a second time to Crooked
I..-ike.
i
The Institute for Fislieries Re
search is conducting tagging experi
ments with wnll-e.viil pike as well]
as with trout. Persons catching j

SOME HAM SANDWICHES ture aud

T

Harbaugh & Harbaugh
Attorneys
Plymouth, xMichigan.
Default having been made in the .
terms and conditions of a certain ;
mortgage maue by TllOMAS AV.
BRIDGE, a widower, of PLYM
OUTH, Wayne County, Michigan,
Mortgagor, io The First National '
Bank, Plymouth, Wuyue County
Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws oi the United States, !
Mortgagee, dated
the Fifteenth
day oi -May, A. D. i93U, aud re
corded in the office of the Register '
Of Deeds tor the County of Wayne
aud state of Michigan on the
Nineteenth uuy of May, A. D. 1930, ,
in fiber 2481 of Mortgages, on page
420, Which said mortgage was:
thereafter on, to-wit tne Twentyseventh day of June, A. D. 1931,
assigned to BESSIE I. DUNNING I
of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
igan, and recorded on the Tweutyniuin uuy of June A. 1J. 1931 in
tne office of the Register of Deeds
tor said County of Wayne in Liber
238 of Assignments on page 468,
on which mortguge therein is claim
ed to he due, at the date of this
notice, lor principal, interest and
taxes, the stun of jjour Thousand
Six numtrcU Seven aud S6-100lhs
Dollars ($4,607.86j, and no suit or
proceedings at law or in equity
A r,,i. CM,, ,be
£j
navmg been instituted to recover
.......
tne ilelit secured by said mortgage one of wlillo striped m red and the
...........
to,
or any purl thereoi. NOW THERE upper one of reil slriped iu while. .....................
FORE, by virtue of the power of is the only trimming needed by this I the Institute at the University •
e
.Museums. Ami Arbor. The species)
sale contained in said mortgage, black frock.
and pursuant to the statute of the
Slate of Michigan in such case
made aud provided, notice is herebe given that on FRIDAY, THE
THIRTIETH HAY OF SEPTEM
BER, A. D. 1932, at TWELVE
o'clock noon Eastern
Standard Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service [
Time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale at public auction, to Car Washing—High Pressure System
the highest bidder, at the south- j
FHONE 332
erly or Congress Street entrance to |
the County Building in the City of .
Detroif, Wayne County, Michigan |
(that being the building where the!
Circuit Court for the County of I
Wayne is held >, of the premises. ‘
described iu said mortguge, or so1
much thereof as may be necessary ,
to i»ay the amount due as aforesaid,
HENRY S. HULBERT. , on said mortgage, with interest !
Judge of Probate thereon und all legal costs, charges 1
and expenses, including the attor- ]
EVERETT BRI CE.
Deputy Probate Register ney fees allowed by law, and also '
any sum or sums which may be '
Perry W. Richwine, Attorney,
paid by the undersigned mortgagee, !
200 South Main St., Plymouth,
necessary to protect her interest'
Michigan
the premises. Which said premis- 1
are described as follows: All I
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the that certain piece or parcel of laud [
terms and conditions ,of a certain situate in the Village (City) of
mortgage made by GEORGE D. Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
A1ICHEL1N and FERN L. MICH- igan described as Lot number Fif: ■
ELIN. husband and wife. Township teen (15, of William A. Blunk's
of Plymouth. County of Wayne. Addition to the Village of Plym-;
State of Michigan, to WILLIAM outh, being a part of the North- i
HENRY, dated the 11th day of ust Quarter of Section Twenty- j
July. 1925, and recorded in the of Seven (27) und a part of the;
fice of the Register of Deeds for Northwest Quarter
of Sedtion i
the County of Wayne. State of Twenty-six (26,. Town One South, !
Michigan, on July 21. 1925, in Range Eight Etist, adcardlng to I
Liber 1547 of Mortgages on Page the recorded plat thereof; together
34. which said mortgage contains with the hereditaments and appur
a Power of Sale and on which said tenances thereunto belonging.
mortgage there is claimed to be
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan,
due at the date of this notice, for July 7, 1932.
principal, interest, taxes aud in
BESSIE I. DUNNING,
surance. the sum of Five Thousand
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Six Hundred Ninety-three aud 84100 Dollars i $5,693.84). No suit or Harbaugh & Harbaugh,
~
proceedings at law or in equity have Attorneys for Assignee of
. . . day and night . . .
been instituted to recover the debt
Mortgagee.
secured by said mortgage or any Plymouth, Michigan.
part thereof. Notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the Power of Sale
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
I
contained in said mortgage and pur
178626
suant to the Statute In such case
In the Matter of the Estate of
■ The knowledge |hat there is a telephone in
made and provided on WEDNES GEORGE INNIS, Deceased.
DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
I. the undersigned, having been
your home <o afford protection to loved ones,
JULY. A. D. 1932. at twelve o'clock
appointed
by
the
Probate
Court
for
noon. (Eastern Standard Time),
gives you a feeling of security.
the said mortgage will be fore the County of Wayne. State of
closed by a sale at public auction Michigan. Commissioner to receive,
examine
and
adjust
all
claims
and
to the highest bidder at the south
■ In any emergency, such as sickness, fire or
erly or Congress Street entrance to demands of all persons against
said deceased, do hereby give notice
accident, the telephone will summon aid instantly..
that I will lje at the office of
Chas. H. Rathburn. Jr.. Plymouth
■
Few things that you purchase offer so much
Attorneys at Law
Mich., in said County, on Thurs
day the 1st day of September A. D.
usefulness and PROTECTION at such low cost
1932. and on Tuesday the 1st day
of November A, D. 1932. at 2 o’clock :
as the telephone.
p. nu of each of said days, for the [
purpose of examining and allowing ,
said claims, and that four months i
Wayne, Michigan
from the 1st day of July A. D. I
1932, were allowed by said Court)
PHONE
WAYNE 46 for creditors to present their ]
I
I Succeeding the practice of claims to me for examination and 1
allowance.
I
I the late Edw. M. Vining.
CHAS. H. RATHBURN,
Commissioner.

Business and Professional Directory ]

DR. CARL F. JANUARY Brooks & . Colquitt

DR. E. B. CAVELL

WOOD’S STUDIO

Smitty’s Place

COLLECTIONS

_ T

Every afternoon i

Holiday

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE^

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

I'jith my
ELECTROCHEF

electric range!”
“^•INCE I bought my new ElectroCx chef, I never have to worry about
getting home-early to begin dinner. The
automatic Time-Clock Oven Control
attends to that. I simply put the whole
meal in the oven before I leave, and set
the clock for the correct cooking time.
Then I forget all about it. Tl:? oven
turns itself on and off aiLtomatically.
When I come home dinner is waiting,
perfectly cooked and ready for the tabic.

Guarded

BY THE TELEPHONE

CAUTSIDE of * surgic&l operation, i
A-' good trust, correctly fitted, is the
only safe relief for rupture.
Your individual requirements may call
for one of the various "Excelsior” NonSkid Spot Pad Trusses—the new, per
fected. light-weight types which require
" only one-naif the pressure of all other
styles. A sanitary, rubber-covered "Spot
Pad” furnishes proper pressure exactly
where needed!
We have a Complete Line—All Sixes.
Our fi-’f- experienced in all types of
Hernia (Rupture), will gladly give you
FREE CONSULTATION and ADVICE.
Don't Delay — Results Guaranteed.

!
BEYER
PHARMACY
165 LIBERTY STREET
Phone 211

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson \

b FIRST PATMKNT-

f installed, re»dy to cook. Balance email monthly payments.
Sales under these conditions to Detroit Edison custom
ers only.

the

“Now that I’ve d iscovered my new k itchen
freedom, I wonder how I ever got along
without it. I enjoy many added k rjrscf
leisure and find time for many tn’ngs I
could never do before. Thanks to my new
electric range, I can spend the whole after
noon out-of-doors. It gives me the best
part of the day to myself. And one of the
things I like best about my new Electro
chef is that it never overheats the kitchen.1"
Learn the features of electric cooking a:
any Detroit Edison office. There is no
obligation.

DETROIT EDISON co.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
FOR RENT—A cozy five room
bungalow with all modern con
veniences and good single gar
age, April 1st, phone 80. George
H. Wilcox,
18tfc
FOB SALE
RENT—Modern brick home
FOR SALE—1930 Ford truck, dual FOR
on
Arthur
St.
B.
W.
Blunk,
wheels, also large bay team and
Pcniman Ave. Phone 7143F11.
harness. Airs. Chas. Stevens.
34tlpd
34tlp

Want Ads

WANTED
FOR SALE—Hard wood slab wood,
$2.00 per cord delivered. Inquire
059 Holbrook Ave.
34ilpd WANTED Room and board. Call
Western Union. 340.
33t1p
FOR SALE- Fox terrier pups. .Mrs.
Tlios. Wilson, Plymouth and Le WANTED—By reliable experienced
woman,
housework
by
day
or
Van roads.
34tlc
week. Call 546.T.
34tlpd
FOR SALE —Red' rasplmrrie*. F.
1.. Becker. 1038 Ball St.
ltpd WANTED -Wiping ami ironing,
men's shirts done exjmrtly.
FOR SALE Two horse McCormick
plume tJotiR* 194 Rose St.
Heeling riding cultivator, like
new. 0893. Six Mile Road. 1 and WANTED--Coal range* with warm
one-haif mile west of Salem.
ing oven and reservoir. Phone
Mayl'ord E. Sleloff.
341 lp
7147 FI 2.
34tlpd
All welcome to tlu* Communist
FOR SALE—4 high grade Huisteins. 1 Guernsey cow. due to WANTED—Salesman with car to
freshen in August. Sam Pickard
supply Consumers with 250
on Base Line. 2 miles west of
household uertvsitics in West
Northville.
34tl<*
Monroe* County. Only reliable
nun and hustlers can qualify.
FOR SALE—Lloyd baby carriage,
Thousands now earning $35 to
good condition. 941 W. Ann Ar
S75 weekly. If satisfied with
bor street.
34tlpd
such earnings reply immediately
stating age. occupation referenc
FOR SALE—Riding horse, five
Jimmy Fuxx. first baseman of
es. Raxvleieh Co.. I>epf. MC-OHyears old. excellent confirm
BF. Freeport. Ill., or see T.loyel the Philadelphia Athletics, lias been
ation. a beauty. Plume NorthFillmore*. 1902 Palmer Ave*.. leading the American, league batters
___ville 707.____ __________ 34tl]«l __ 1 •lyinotulb_Mich._______ 32r3pd and making a lot of home runs. He
FOR SALE—A modern 7 room WANTED — Painting inside of started Ids baseball career as a
house, bath and bedroom down
our: better work for less money. catcher.
stairs, 3 bed rooms up stairs
Call pitone 204 for estimate.
;
at 986 Church
street.
In
quire at 322 Elm Place. East ___________________________ 32t fc
WANTED—Let
the
Bailey
girls
___Lansing. Mich.___________25tfc
fake caret of your children. 1
FOR SALE-One of most attractive
Phone 529J. or apply 540 Roe
homes in Northville vicinity loSt46tf5p;
carcd on hill overlooking near
ly all of Wayne county. Anxious WANTED—Window cleaning, rug ;
beating,
wall
washing,
and
wall to sell immediately. Inquire E.
paper cleaning, caring for lawn!
It. Eaton. Mail office.
3tp
and any other odd jobs. Clifton
ITowe. 570 N. Harvey St., or'
FOR SALE—I have a 53 foot
call 562J.
24tfc
frontage on South Main street
in Northville less than 200 feet
from main corner of town that I BUSINESS LOCALS
will sell at a cash price -so
All welcome to tlu* Commuuisr
low it will amaze you. There is
a building on lot that with lit campaign speech given- by the
tle repair catl be made suitable Wayne County committee, corner I
for garage, repair shop, cream Anti Arbor mad ami Canton Ceii-j
ery. antique furniture store or ter Road, south side id' town. Si
service station. See E. IL Eaton o'clock Saturday night. July 9.1tpd|
at Plymouth Mail office.
Orders taken for jelly rolls,
cakes, pies, viikes and other t
FOR SALE—13 six week old pigs. coffee
baking. Also band knit sweaters.] “Sparing the rod,’’ says pertinent
Inquire Walter Wuschack, Ann table linen, hemming and other,
Arbor Trail at Merriman Road. fine sewing. Phone 7143F2. Mrs. I Polly, “hasn’t saved, wear and tear
on the lipstick.”
33l2pd
Allen Horton.
34tlp <©. 1»32. Bell Syndicate.)—WNU Service.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT—20 acres.
modern
brick house, corner Ford amP
Canton Center. Telephone Bir
mingham 1171. Inquire*. Edward
llauk 2015 Canton Center, :
34t1pd

Shampoo and marcel -"Ik*. Sham-[
poo and finger wave 59c. Wet fin-,
gcr wave 25c. Mrs. Lusk. 512 N.
Milt St. Plume 168.
34tl,.*l

ONE FLAG AND
ONE LAND

KITTY McKAY

APPROPRIATE
FUNERAL
TRIBUTES

her boy the air, the gate, the sack,
so take it all in all he’s living quits
an outdoor life!
«lm. Bell 8yndleata.)—WNU Serrtoe.

Sharpening lawn mowers, knives
FOR RENT—Several desirable
houses; good locations and rea and shears. 540 S. Mill St. Phone
sonable rent Alice M. Safford, 648J.
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone LOST—A woman’s purse by May- j
209.
tf
flower Drug store. Return to !
I
Mr. Green, 157 Union St.
: TSmbb are tea «oses for every dis
Want “Ad” For Results 1
ease—but they rarely wort.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

VILLAGE COMMISSION
family of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.'„ F.rederit™-M- 4W.| MR-b- Edward Sell, of Detroit: Ralph
igan Chairman Women's Organiza Napier and Joe Kennen of Novi.
Plymouth, Michigan
tion for National Prohibition Re
Mrs. Henry Klntt spent ThursJune 20, 1932
form, anounctw that Mrs. ( buries day afternoon with grandma KarA regular meeting of the City
II. Sabin, N'aional Chairmajj has rick, of Nankin Mills.
Commission
held
In
the
Commission
called -a meeing of the National
Lloyd Cunningham, son of Mrs.
Executive Committee of the Organi Cunningham of Warren avenue, is Chamber of the City Hall on Mon
zation to determine Which pilitical confined to University Hospital. day June 2(1, 1932 at 7:00 p. m.
party and candidate
Present: Mayor Minniuick. Com
Ann Arbor being troubled with his
the organization's eudorseme
missioners Hover. Learned and
supiwrt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilomer Matliis visit Robinson.
The meeting was held at X itioual ed Mr. and Mrs. Richardson in De
Absent : Conimissiuuer Henderson.
Headquarters. 485 Madison .’ venue troit the Fourth.
Tin* minutes of the regular meet
New York City. Thursday. July
The Ladies Aid will meet Wed- ing of Jutii* Oth Wert* apiiroved as
'tii ami representatives of rlu* Or-' nesday the 13th at the summer read.
gunizytion s'42 state divisio ns and home of Mrs. William Wolfrom at
It wa< moved by .Comm. Learned
| tlu* District of Columbia
' ' "
Walled Lake.
seconded by Comm. Robinson that
•“—ted to attend,
Mrs. John Burgess, of Ann Arbor
Manager lie instructed to hill
Tlu* meeting has been ;i|lk*d in Trail is entertaining her mother of the
the Plymouth School District tic*
I accordance with tlu* action
the Toronto. Canadit.
| sum of five dollars for the use ef
I National conference of the- Or anivoting booths owiied hy the ciiv
1 zation last April.'' Mr.Sabiii
| Carried.
slated in discussing tlu* purpi:
The Manager mil.miited a report
tin* sessions. "At that time ,n
OBITUARIES
on the test applkaiion of tarvia
ganiz.it ion was unable to nia|ke
ami chips on Church Si. as a iliisi
decision as to the part we Would
palliative
and recommended that a
ke in the Presidential campaign.
; IADIA G. BUSSEY
« netilier party bad as yet adopt
MMia G. Bussey passed away I trial retread application he aj.plii-il
as
a
means
of smoothing up the
1 a platform or selected its noiti- at the home of her daughter nt
ice. For this reason the ('oiil'cr- South Lyon Thursday morning, surface. The report slated that the
ice adopt»*d a resolution ii struct- June 30. after being in poor health Contractor Would lie agreeable io
making ibis retread application a:
ig tlu* Executive Committee to i for several years.
; meet after tin* national political i ^lie was born sit Newburg. Wayne ' tin* original price of 2n eeiiis pi.*r
conventions to determine tike or- 1 1 "iinty. Mii-lilgaii. May 7. 1852. the , square yard providing that ihe
i ganiz.ition's policy. tin Thursday ; 1 idl'd child of Alliert ami Mary •yardage originally eovereil he ap
•'we will bp able t<» consider I lie ptat-; •b‘in«* Kingsley and was married | pli<*d. It was movt*d hy Cutiim.
i form uiiil candidates of both parties > April. 1879 to Luther Bi,s-i*y who Robinson seconded by Comm. Hover
| in their relation to Repeal of the ' preceded her in dealli six years ■ ibai 'the Manager lie autImrized io
have Ihe retread applieation-pui on
i-sth amendment
I-'i iiir child r
The resolution adopted jal tin.* them. Mrs. A. c. \Vhin*l(*r, of South Clilir.h Si. and the Park lam- al |
Third Annual ('mU',-fence Jit' (be l-yon. Calvin L. Bussey. ,,l' Pitts a cost mu to exceed 2(1,i- |mt square
Women-- Organization for
Na burgh. Pa.. John IV. of Oetroii and yard for the entire wm-k including |
tional Prohibit ion Reform in' Wash Edgar A., who diiil April 17. 1!KH. the works already done. Carried. 1
The Manager reported mi the
ington. D. ('. April 13.-1932 i< ;is Dyer thirty-five years ago sin* was
i
follows:
converted lo the Cliristian faith 1 matter of drainage conditions in
WHEREAS, ualioual prolirbition and was baptized in the ..Id M. E. the vicinity of So. Harvey St. .-md
lias proven a disasirons c<uisina i hitreh which stood one-half mile Byron Ave. It was moved hy
Robinson seconded ! v
tional e.\|M*rim«*iit economically un we*i of Lapliam's C.irimrs. She Comm.
sound. ami subversive of our form leaves to mourn their loss three Comm. Hover that tin- drainage iii
of government, restiltiiig
children, one .laugliter mid tw-. ihi.-- vieiniiy he referr»*d to the
deterioration of the body politic, sous, eleven grandchild fen. seven County Ufaiii Commissioner and
in widespread crime. ,e<« riipiion great grandchildren ami ,,m* l.ro- ( that Mr. Win. Shtherlaud he adand contempt for law.
tiler. Lestei- Ktljgsle.v - of Suitor , vised a- to the procedure'Io follow.
WHEREAS, in order
Creek. California and a hnsl of ! Carried.
our Declaration of Prim-iples. it
tt’iend.s who will miss her cheery
Tlii* limiter of auiliorizing ilit*
tin* function of this org.tniz) lion i smile and"snnn.v dispositinn.
paymeiii of rents for welfare fam
support that party and its candid
Mrs. Bussey was a descendent ilies hy the M'eTl'arc* 1 ><*parlinelil
ates for President of the Failed on her fatlier's lin<* of the M.-iss- was discussed. It was moved hy
Slates as well as all oilier ctimlid- aeliitisetis Bay atnl I’lytiioulh col- Mayor Minima,rk seeoiidcd
by
j ales for public office, which shall ollies. Her ancestors served in the Cotnin. D-arned tlm, after tin*
Island unequivocally for
nion,It of June P.i.32 the Welfanv
Colonial and Revolutionary wars.
! peal <>f tin* Eighteenth AlllcitdThe funeral sprviees were con, 1'epartment of tin* City of Plym
nicut Io b<* submitted through cmi- ducted at the home of her daugh outh assume no rent iihliglitions of
•ntioiis iii the various si; tes for ter Saturday afternoon. July 2nd au.v family.
rutificitlion or rejection.
at 2 o'clock. The IL*v. II. B. Wim
Aye:
'omiiii-siuiier.s
Hover, j
THEREFORE BE IT R ......... berly. pastor of the first Presby I-ea rued. Rohiusou. and Mayor j
El>. tliat tin* members of tin* Wo-j terian ehureli officiating.
Mrs. Miinmaek.
men's Organization for
ational 1 Saraii Stanbro and Mrs. Geo. ........
Nays: Non,*. (?arrie,l.
Prohibition remain non-banisan ■ man sang "Abide With Me." Burial
Tin* report of the Justice of the
until lustli major iMiiitical parlies mi the family lot at laipham's cor Pence for tin*. moiiDi of May was
shall have belli tlicir N'atiol al <
ners cemetery in Salem.
read by tin* Clerk. It was moved
vcntioiis. anuouiicc* their pltiiforms
by Voihm. Robinson seeontled by
and noniiiiared their i(|:]ieclive SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH Comm. Hover tliat the above report
Candida tes. And mull after I lie
lie accepted find placed on file. Car
Cora M. Pennell, Pastor
National Executive
CimimiUee.
Morning worship. 19:39 o'clock. ried.
nicer, early in July, ivhen iil'ter Sermon theme. July 19. ••('on.-ide,* I The following bills Were approvfull discussion a majority Viiti* shall Jesus." Tin* ordinance of the Lord's etl by the Auditing Comtiiitlee:
determine which parly and which supper will he observed.
Admiiiisfration Payroll
s3-tii.ni>
presidential candiilate this: organi
Bibb* school. 11:45 a. m. Hugh' Cemetery Payroll
11X1.95
zation shall endorse and support.
Means. Supf.
Fire Payroll
14.00
Michigan inemliefs of the Na • Prayer meeting. Wednesday eve Labor Payroll
310.56
tional Executive Committee who ning. 7:30 o'clock.
l’olic<* Payroll
237.99
will attend this ineetiug an* Mrs.
l-'riMleriek M. Alger. State chair
man. Mrs. Henry B. Joy, Detroit
and Miss Elsie ('. Mcrshon of Sagi
naw.
Catherine Lezotte. Wayne and
1‘lyiuouth chairman.

Finger wave 25e. shampoo ami |
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
finger wave 50c. marcel wave 50c.
Appointments at any time. Mrs. I
Brocklehlirsi. 057 Wing St. Phone I
F<>R RENT—." room house on Can (WJOW.
34llpd
woman for man.
ton Center road with bath. slet‘l»For so it Is writ since creation
NOTIfE
ing porch and sun parlor. 2 car
began.
Physical culture class starting!
garage. Other lake cottages for
One roof for a shelter, one -shelter
sale* or rent. Louis Kaiser, phone August 1st. for women only. In-1
u lone.
7KM5F22.
33tlpd struetor trained Zeigfield Follies, One Inline that is dearest, and that
expert. Complete 5 week course [
one your own.
FOR RENT—Modern 5 room well $5.00. 2 lessons each week: Apply i
furnished house. Splendid loca- Jam* Giles. 20S Blunk Ave.' 34tle One true heart forever tliat truly
you love;
tiein. Soft, water tank. Electric
IN MEM0R1AM
With all of our ilogmas. one Father
washer, everything
complete
Sail but remembranei* of our lit-!
above.
Write* Box 199, Plymouth Mai!.
34tlpd tie Junior Beil who diol -Ilil.v 3. Yes. so it wits written and so It
1023.
was planned—
FOR RENT—2 or 3 room apart !) long years have jmssed dear
CHERRY HILL
If rich man or poor man, one llag
J utifor.
ment, furnislied or unfurnished.
The Ciinton Community club met
and one land.
Call Mrs. .1. A. Strong. $22 Mill Since you left us here at home.
nt the hoiiit* of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
But there'll edtne a glad tomorrow ,
St., plume 97J.
Whate'er our devotion, or what we uel Spicer. Plymouth. Wednesday
When we will meet and part no
cviming. The speaker of the eve
Kb? RENT - For summer, furnish
adore,
more.
ed houses: Northville completely
Always remembered by liis par A man or a woman has room for no ning w;is Miss Margaret Sill, of
the Ypsilanti Normal College facul
furnished modern home. Elecents and sister.
34t1pd ;
more.
ty. Tin* program was in charge of
t rie refrigerator—radio—piano
A love undivided that naught can Mrs. William Houk.
Orders taken for home made
ami every convenience—refer
estrange.
Miss Chloe l/osey. Miss Neva
ences. Politic 707. 542 Dunlap (*ooki<*s. fried cakes, cakes and That no one can alter and nothing
Butcher and Jerome West spent
pies. Baking on Wednesdays and
W.
can change.
the week-end visiting tins latter's!
Saturdays. Phone 502.T. Will deliver. ,
FOR RENT—1 room home having Mrs. Effie Howe. 57.0 N. Harvey St. ! A faith tliat Is fickle, a vow that la Inothers in Traverse City. I
vain.
Mrs. Mabie Robinson isi visiting!
gas. elcetrie. water and sewer.
_____ _tf
| Brings nothing but sorrow, leaves her sister. Mrs. Jennie nbuk.
'
$19.90 pec month, inquire 550
HEMSTITCHING
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thomas, i
nothing but pain.
Ann S’|
34tlp
DRESSMAKING
Highland
Park,
spent
the
week
I
It
nuiy
be
an
island,
it
may
be
a
TAILORING
FOR RENT—Modem 5 room bun
end at Hie home of Mr. jnd Mrs.
I
ertig.
galow. side drive and garage. 1 Clarissa Chase, 35ft S. Harvey St. i Yet cberisli forever one land and A. C. Dunstan.
PU-mouth. Mich.. Phone 5901V.
blocks from the liotel. Impure
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Williams, De-!
j
one
ilag.
18tfc
1045 Brush St. or call Issr.
troir. Mrs. Jennie Houk dnd Jane'
34tlpd
A beautiful home leads you to;i Begun fn a garden, the world widens Oliver, spent Sunday with relatives
at Fowlerville.
p
far.
1'oR RENT- Cottage, six rooms select pretty wallpaper from our
and bath, furmue. etc., garage. books and you'll not he disapp<unt- , But one is your own land, the land
eil
either
in
style
or
workmanship.
1
PERRINSVIL
L E
where you are;
257 Hamilton street.
34tlpd Experienced in bouse painting and j|
Mr. and Mrs. Patil Ossenmaeher !I
And runny the banner that floats in
for RENT Fnrnisiied ajmrtment. decorating. Call F. R. Spurr, 473,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Il
I
the
air,
tfe I
4 rooms: every convenience: .Toner Place.
j Yet only one banner is fairest of and Mrs. Joseph Shoeb. of Detroit. ■
newly decorated: private bath:
Miss Marion Adams, of Detroit I
DRESSMAKING
fair.
private entrance: heated in win Relining
Altering, And these shall be happy and these is vacationing at the Peter Ktibie I
ter. Inquire 232 Main St. 34tle
Imine
while her parents are visiting;
5Irs. Kisabeth, 399 Ann St.
shall be free;
relatives in Alabama.
lltfc' The loyal forever, wherever it be.
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom for the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd. Wilson,
, summer. Inquire. Mrs. J. R.
For tliis* is the oneness that heaven daughter. Ruth, of Plymouth and
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
Rauch. 1012 Penniman ave. Ite
lias planned—
Mrs. Wilson's mother. Mrs. Ber
All Work Guaranteed
One love und one cottage, one flag nard. of Ix>s Angeles, California
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage.
were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
and
one
land.
Plymouth.
Mich.
Phone
56-W
StO.lHi ]R*r wt*ek. Private lake,
Beyer.. Sunday.
|
good fishing. Inquire 1033 HolHemstitching and Pivoting
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Van Itter__ brmfR-'Ave.
_
32tfe
Nice 'line of new house dresses,
snm
and
family
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
FOR RENT—Single room and 2 wonderful values-) fancy pillow I
Myron Clampitt and little son, of
light housekeeping rooms, all eases. Mrs. Albert Drews. . 309 j
Detroit were Sunday dinner guests I
very neatly furnished. Hot wa Blunk ave.
By Nina Wilcox Putnam
tfc
nf their grandparents. Mr. and
ter at all times. 1051 N. Mill St.
Mrs. Ira Krunk. The same party
Baby Chicks—Quality Tested
32t2pd.
was super guests of Air. and Mrs.
Barred. Bf. Wt. Rocks: White
Homer Mathis, of Ann Arbor Trail.
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment Leghorns:
Reds:
Wyandottes
Callers at the Kubic hotne during
at 1S8 Main street, corner of from carefully selected accredited
the week were. Mr. and jfrs. How
Union. Phone 372.
’
32tfc nreeders. Free literature on care
ard Benin- and family, of Garden
and
management
of
baby
chicks.
FOR RENT—Beautiful furnished
3 room apartment with private CUSTOM HATCHING 2^ cents
bath, only $6.30. Also 2 room per egg/ Ypsi-Field Hatchery, East
for $5.00. 555 Starkweather, Michigan Ave.. Ypsilanti.
15tfe
Phone 479W.____________ 32tfc
FOR RENT—No. 576. 2 family
Permanents
house on W. Ann Arbor StPermanents $3.00 and up for all
Plymouth. All modern. 6 rooms
and bath wjth garage. See Mrs. textures of hair. Ringlet ends. If
McLeod. 57S W. Ann ArBor St.. your eye lashes and eyebrows
Phone Milford Baker, owner, are light, have them dyed. Wet
Steinhurst
Beautifully Designed
Northville 193. __________ 30tfc finger waves. 25c.
Beauty Shoppe, phone IS. 27tfc
FOR RENT—Farm on Six Mile
FLOWERS FOR
Road, known as Chilson Farm. I am prepared to take orders and j
EVERY
N'orthside. between Farmington make deliveries on all kinds of i
and Merriman Roads. 106 acres baked goods, except white bread,
' OCCASION
with buildings. Reasonable to at- any time. Sour cream cookies,
reliable party. Irving L. Hlrsch- and potatoe fried cakes a specialty.
Mrs.
Ben
W.
Blunk.
Pennlmah
I
man, 2541 Pingree Ave.. Detroit.
The girl-friend eaye she’s given
34tlpd
Phone Euclid 7420.
28tfc road. Phone 7143F11.

L..-

FRIDAY, JULY 8th, 1932

City; Mr. and Mrs. George Avery,
WOMEN ORGANIZE
1? 1 Mr- aud Mrs* Jacob Kubic and famFOR WET BAT
.TTJ»T■L/lb
Hy, Mr. and Mrs. John Kublc and

Rosebud Flower
Shop

Bonded Member F. T. D.
Phone Store 523
Greenhouse 240MI

City Treasurer
Blunk Bros.
Detroit Edison Co.
Henry Dohmst-reich
C. L. Finlan fit Son
Huston & Co.
R. J. Lorenz
Win. D. McCullough
Plymouth Mill Supply
Plymouth Mail
Plymouth Motor Sales
Plymouth Sell. Dist. No. 1
Henry Ray
Flora Sommers
J. II. Tessman. Jr.
Wingard Jus. Agency
James B. Clow & Sons
Gregory Mayer & Thom
Michigan Municipal l.eagu,
Michigan State Indus.
Red Indian oil Co.

17.95
4.19
•S0.71
10.00
S9.72
39.60
10.00
15.00
2.80
. 6.40
b’oo
2.00
10.00
2.SO
Kl.lHI

5.30
5.19
5.39

The following resolution was of
fered by Conun. Hover seconded by
Comm. Robinson.
RESOLVED, that the Annual
City Budget for the year 1932-33
as reviewed at- this meeting in the
amount of $72,810.90 lie approved
onil that the same he pro rated ovef
the various funds as follows:
(JeneVal Fund
$15,946.84
Highway Fund
0.190.99
Bond & Int Fund 15.487.50
'
ewer Fund'
1.7! 13.23
Police Fund
6.020.00
Fir,* Fund
2.728.50
Si. Lighting Fund
12.300.00
Municipal Court
1.290.00
Welfare Fund
'*.<•00.00
Library Fund
1.350.00
’ outingeiil Fund
1.193.78

Total
$1.47
I poll million' by Comm. Robin
son seeiinded by Comm. Hover bills
were pa-sod as approved by ihe
Amliiiiig Committee.
II was moved li.v Comm, [.earned
seconded by Comm. Hover tliat tlii*
meeting adjourn until Wednesilay
June 22ml at 7 :<hi p. m. Carried.
RORT. <>. MIMMACK.
Ma;
1*. '< •< IK INGHAM.
Clerk.
Plymouth. Michigan
June 22. 1932
udjo I irtied regular meeting of
tin* City Commission held in tli^
Commission Chamber of the City
Hall on Wednesilay evening June
22. 1932 at 7:(k» p. nt.
Present: Mayor Mimin.iek. Cotnmissioners Hover. Leufiied. and
Bohinson.
Absen i : Cqini lissioiier Jh'iidersoii.
The meeting wa- held for~Uh*
pui'iHis,* of ie, iewing tin* aiiniial
budget of Hie 'ity for tin- year
1932-33.

72.810.99
RE: >I.YEI> FI RTHER. that
City Clerk icrify the above
mu- ,o the City Assessor for
ading mi i hi assessment Roll of
Ha x'ity of Plymouth I'm- the year
1932. and
liESi i|.ti-;p FURTHER.
that
after ihe s]ireadiug upon the Ass.i-s.-meut Boll of the amounts as
required io he raised by general
tax that the A-sesMU- shall certify
and deliver same Io the City Treas
urer ai.id that the Mayor he author
ized io attach hi- warrant thereto
directing ami requiring the ciiy
'I'reasitrer to colled tin* ,-ame as
ided hy the City Charier.
A\e
Ho
Learned. Robinson, ami Mayor
lliiunimk.
. Na.\-: None. Carried.
Upon uuitroti hy Comm, Hover
-eeondeil hy Comm, la-arned the
< '01111111—-inti adjourned.
RoltT. i>. MIMMACK.
Mayor
I.. U. CUOKIXGHAM.
Clerk.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The City of Plymouth.will construct Curb
and Gutter similar to that installed on paved
streets within the city at a price not to exceed
40c per lineal foot, provided that a petition sign
ed by a sufficient number of property owners
is filed with the City Commission. This work
can be done under present conditions at less than
half the cost of similar work three or four years
ago.
The Curb will be placed to the proper line
and grade so that it can be used with future
paving. Any additional information regarding
this matter may be obtained at the City Halil
L. P. COOKINGHAM

Citv Clerk

When Market Prices Change

We are always first to reduce and last to increase, and here is the proof.
J

Home Dressed

71C CHICKENS 1QC

NATIVE STEER
ROUND STEAK, per lb.

“

I 3 lb. average yearling hens, lb- “

™

ROLLED ROAST

BEEF POT ROAST
SELECT CUTS, lb. 15c

Choice Rib or Rump

BOSTON STYLE BUTTS

LEG OF LAMB
Genuine Spring

Lean, Very Little Bone

LAMB CHOPS

FRESH SKINNED HAMS

Choice Rib or Shoulder

SHANK HALF

per pound

CORNED BEEF

19c

Home Cured, Boneless

LEAN PORK STEAK
CHOICE SLICES of SHOULDER

Smoked
Skinned

Armour’s Sugar Cured
‘^^ROLLETSn y2c

Hams 13 lb.
Country Dressed
VEAL
MILK FED
String Half

Rib CHOPS
Shldr, STEAK
Rolled ROAST

IK

Extra Lean

COTTAGE CHEESE
CHOPPED BEEF
PORK SAUSAGE
BEEF STEW

lb.

3 lbs.

25c

AT YOUR SERVICE

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
..L

